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Tlw ahorc is u 111<·t1ire of trea.~11red posses.~ions of the Cit!f of Newcastle. The Ro!fa/ Charter
cm1ferri11f!. the Lore/ \lci!fora/ty 11po11 the City is slwu; 11 at the top of this f!.Ttlll/I.
At
tlw lt·ft is tlte .-\clclre'>1 (If \\ 'elco111e to lier .\ laie1ty ( ) 11eer1 Eli::ahet/1 II cmcl I/is Roual lfiµ,l111es.1
the Duke of f:clirdmrf!.h. 1d1e11 they t hited .\'c 11.ca1tle 1111 T11esclay, 9tl1 F el;rrwry. /9.5.J .
. \t tlw right i.1 tlw \'i.1itors' Book at .\'<'1U'astle City I/all , co11tai11i11g the si/!,1wt11res of
lfrr \lainl!f ()11ee11 Eli::alictli 11 allll Ilis Hn111il l/if!. /111<' H tlie D11kl' of f:di11lnutd1:
lw/011 it h lll'r \111;e.1I!/~ Rq1/u to tlu• .-\dclre.1.1 11{ \\ 'e/ r11 11w to tlte City. /11 tlt c N'11trr• of ti.I'
11i1·t11"' i.1 tire L11rcl \tay11ral C/111i11 of Offrr·e
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This obelisk has been a

lunclmark at Xeu.:castle for 107
years. It replaced the /i.rst
1dmlmill on ''The Hill." \\'he11
tire old mill u:as demolished,
seafarifl~ men protested.
and the obelisk teas erected in
its place to guide t:essels

into port.
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THREE THOUSAND L\HLLION YEARS AGO, th e Eartli 1u1s 11othi11g 111ore
than part of a plan for the flltur e of the Un iverse.
It 1cas form ed when a liast mass separated from the Slln and 1cr1s pro;ected off
at a tange11t into space.
It whirled on ' rotatinrrb madl11.. ' and the '--'!!ases and molten s1lbsta11ces of which
it was composed, grad11allu cooled and moulded into a sphere with an outer
cm st. It thus became a planet, revolvin g around th e S11n .
In th e course of tim e, vegetation grew 11pon the Earth's surface.

D11ll
monotones of colour became brighter, more brillia11t.
Sound develoµ ed - th e sowul of the wind in th e trees, th e th1111der of th e
ocean rollers as they broke and raced up th e sands.
Through millions of uears of evolution animals and birds came into b ei11 g, mu/
with th em were bom new and stranger sounds.
Man rcas created, and woman; more sounds, th e so1111ds of speech and singi11g.
Th en 111an fashioned crnde machines, musical instrnm ents - more sowuls.
So1111d became an art - the combining of sounds to form musical notes and
chords, harmonies and discords. Composers were born - composers whose
11ames are now by-words in th e 1corld of 11111sic. Groups of musicians ioined
togeth er and formed great orchestras.
1'1 usic has thus come to be a dominant influe11ce in the /ices of th e people of
every nation - varuing, in its origin and th eme, from th e barbaric, rl1uthniic
heat of th e dmm in th e heart of Africa, to th e classical, liquid notes of th e
harp and other highlu specialised instruments of modern civilisation.

Life, in all its phases, creates its own music. Th e explorer, the adventu re r
discovering new land, lays out the mam1scriµt s 011 which are drawn th e first feic
notes of a musical th em e. Th e landinf!, of nerc settlers, their tents and
huts, th eir stock, th eir equipment, all plau a µart i11 history - the oµe11i11g
bars of 1chat will some day be a great symphony.
And so it was with Newcastle. Wh en Lieutenant Joh11 Short/and sailed 'round
Nobbys and landed at the gate1lJa!I to th e rich and beautiful i;alleys of the
1-l unter and vVilliams Rivers, he it 1cas who penned th e first notes that, through
th e years, ha ve developed into a grand co111µositio11 - a Symphony on a City th e City of Newcastle, tli e great 111dustl'ial Capital of Australia!
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~th FEBHUARY. 1954, the young
Queen of England passed down
Hunter Street, the main thoroug hfare of ~' eweastle, during her first
,·isit to Australia.

The eapital of the Hunter Valley had its
populace swelled on this occasion by visitors from the
hinterland and from many parts north and south
of the CitY.
In her Hoyal Progress the young Queen saw

~ewcastle bedcckell for a great occasion, its high

buildings flagged, the bells of its cathedral and
churches ringing, its parks and gardens brilliantly
Howcrcd for this magnificent day. Its industries, the
eeonomic foundation of the Australian way of life,
ceased pulsating for a breathless moment.
All ttLTnecl, with eagerness and with proud
affection, to Elizabeth the Second.
The ,·isit of the Queen brought to an end, in a
sense, an historical epoeh. But not an epoch as the
term applies in other countries, for history here in
Australia has not moved with that slow deliberation

the first and second Beets, led bv William and 11arv
Bryant and accompanied by tl{eir two young chiidren,
made their escape in Governor Phillip's cutter.
whieh has marked the passing of the centuries in
okkr parts of the \\·oriel. Australia ·s history has
hurried, so that ,,·hat is todav was barely a
tho11ght yesterday.
·
·
ln this year, H.1.58. I\ewcastle, the great
steel cit\' of the Commonwealth, is third
only to Sydney a;1d ~l e lbourn e as the most important
port of Australia. Its story began little more than
one hundred and si:\ty years ago ...
indu~tri<d

The tiny isle of :\'obbvs, now famous as a
lighthouse, w<ts sighted by Captain Cook on his
,·oyage along the coast of ;--.: ew South \\'ales in 1770.
when he observed a ''small clump of an island."
The first landing of a white man in this area
occurred about 1791, when a party of convicts from
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Government men on the trail of other escaping
c01wicts were also reported to have made contact
with Newcastle, and at the beginning of the nineteenth
century George Howe, Government printer at the
time, refers to coal being found "near Port Stephens
in June, 1796. The coal is now received from Hunter's
River, now called Newcastle."
But the real discU\·erer of the site of Newcastle
and the Hunter River was Lieutenant John Shortland,
R. N., who sailed past the island of Nobbys on 9th
September, 1797, and in doing so sounded the keynote of what has developed through the years into a
symphony in stirring movements.
On 10th September, 1798, Shortland wrote to
his father in England: "About a twelve-month since l
went on an expedition in the Governor's whaleboat as

far as Port Stephens, which lies 100 miles to the
north\\'ard of this place. In my passage down I
discovered a very fine ri ver, which I named after
Go\'crnor Hunter. The enclosed I s<>nd you, b eing ;rn
l'\'C sketch which I took the little time [ was there .
\ ;essels from 50-.250 tons may load there with great
l'asc and completely landlocked. l daresay, in a very
little time, this rive r will he a very great acquisition to
the settlement. The short time we r emained at this
ri,·er we had rain w hich prevented me doing so
much as l otherwise shou ld."
Governor Hunter was delig hted when Shortland
reported that lw had discovered evid ence of coal and
wrote to the Colonial Secr etary, Captain Collins:
"Although Lieutenant Shortland failed to capture the
convic ts (the main purpose of his expediti on), the
pursuit, however, has not been without advantage, for
he entered a river which h e named the Hunte r River.
The river is about ten leagues to the sou tJ1ward of
Port Stephens, into which Lieutenant Shortland carried
three fathoms of water at the shoal of part of its

J!ere is a description by a11 immigra nt. John Slater. in
18 .1 8 - ''The punishment inflicted at Newcastle is
corporal, anJ that b y th e heat of the drum, two
Hoggers alternately administering twenty-five lashes
11ntil e noug h be given."

Th e first settl ement was made o n J4th J unc,
180 L. when the little brig, Lady Nelson , of 60 tons,

brought Lie ute nant James Grant, Lieute nant Colo11el
Paterson and Ensign Barallier to the Hunter River.
Pa terson discovered something e lse besides coa l
- limestone. ·'The 4uan tity of oyst~r shells on the
h ca ch is b eyond comparison. They are in some places
for miles. These are four feet deep without sand
or dirt. "
The oyster shells were to play the ir part in the
earl y history of Newcastle, for the convicts were forced
to work, in punishment for their sins, in the appa lling,
sou l-searing heat of th e lime pits.
Governor Kin~ followed the visit of Grant and
Paterson b y estahlisl;ing a small post at the Hunter.
1111de r Corpora l \\' ixtead. with six soldiers and twelve
prisoners; but his plans produced little of note.
The first real settleme nt of Newcastle was
achieved wh en Lie utena nt Menzies of the Roya l
~ ) ;.nin es arrived on 30th ~'larch, 180-1. Earlier in that
month Governor King had written to Lord Robert
Hobart, Secretarv of St ate for War and the Colonies,
st ating that h e h~1d named the town "Newcastle"
( presumabl y after the C ity of Newcastle in
Northumberland, England ) and the surrounding
county, Northumberland.

entrance, findin g deep water and a good anchorage
within. The e ntrance to this river is but narrow and
covered by a high. rocky island ly ing right off it so as
to leave a good passage round the north end of the
island between that and the shore. A reef connects the
south part of the island with the south shore of the
entrance to the river ..,
Through th e Governor's le tter the scene of
Newcastle entered the eves of men, and Nobbvs, the
"high, r ocky island," received its first official n;ention.
But notwithstanding the bright prospects
foretold by his discoveries, Shortland's manuscript at
this time was penned in a depressing minor key.
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Tltt• ~ad musk: ot the co11vid days played on for
111a1w a ,·ear, but through it a more hopeful message
for the future ,,·as occasionally heard , as fro m
muted strings.
Dr. Charles Throsby was Acting D eputy
Surve\'or-General in the earlv davs of the Colom', and
when ·1w came to Newcastle .on official business h e
marked out thoroughfares which late r became parts of
six of the principal streets of modern Newcastle. No
roads \\·ere actually made, hut alignments for fen<:ing
\\'Pfl' dt>tail€'d, and the harracks and the gaol were
the principal buildings.
Todav, ~ewcastle dearh- shows its origins in
these earh· times. The Hova l Newcastle Hospital, the
second la~·ges t in the State: was first planned for
soldie rs and convicts.
In 181:3, Lieute nant Skottowc began work on the
\\-hit:h eventuall\' connected the mainlaml
and :\ohhys. Th e population in 181:3 was about 700
persons, military and prisoners, and th e underlying
characteristic of tlw settlenwnt was rnisen·, \\'hich
was only to he expected, for Newcastle ·was a gaol for
twice-convicted felons.
lm~a kwater

But, despite this, the march of c i\'ilisation "'"~
not to he denied . Explorations had !wen carri t.•d on
towards \laitland : Ravmond T errace was estahlished :
\lorpcth, for many yt.~ars a shipping port on tlw Hunte r
RiH•r , was foum.led. Ln 1821, John llowe discon' re d
Patrick's Plains near Si11glt'ton. · Free ~<:ttlers lwgan to
take up Janel 011 tlw H untt'r: shipping called with
regularity. A new therm · ernerg(•d with the rh~·thmic
lwat of industry and tlw bustle of <:ommt.•n.:e.

One of the gn•atest single events in the history
of '.\Jewcastle and the north \\'as th<> estahlhhrnent on
lst :\'oH·mher, 182-l, of the Australian Agricultural
Company. This great organisation, which played
\t1ch an important part in th e de\'C•lopnwnt of the
di~trid durin g the nine teenth century, is still a liwlv
and prosperous concern.

\\'hill' the :\.A. Company was primarily
interested in the growth of the pastoral resources of
the north and of Australia generally, its main
significance, as far as ~ewcastlc is concerned, was tl1c
C'xpansion o f the coalfie lds.
In 1801, Governor Kin g wrote to Sir Joseph
Banks: 'Tlw first cargo of coa l brought from the Coal
Hi,·er in a GO\·ernmeut vessel l exchanged with the
m aster of the 'Cornwallis' for iron . I b elieve this is
the first return ever made from l\'ew South \\'ales."
Coa l \nts found as a seam in 1801 in the ,·ic initv
of the presen t C ity Bowling Club·s green in King
·
Edward Park, at a depth of 38 fef't. The
"Chronicl er" of Newcastlf', Captain John Bingle, says
that np to 1827 th e CO\·ernment was the sole producer
of coal, h11t in that ,·ear it handed o,·er its interes ts in
th e mineral to the A.:<\. Company, which commen ced
operations with an enthusiasm that reflected great
('rcdit upon its management.
The :\.A. Company mo nopolised the coal trade
1mtil an action in the Supreme Court in 1851-52,
brought hy James and Alexander Brown, resulte d in a11
agreement which eventua lly cleare d the way for the
dewloprnent of the mineral wealth of Newcas tle
on more extensive lines. The Browns introd11ccd
Australian coal to the markets of San Francisco and
China, distributing their first shipment to the East and
to the l lnitecl States free, so tha t it could be given
a trial.
Convict labour had not been a success in
mining. and in 18-10 the A.A. Company imported a
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11t11nher ul mine rs from Engla11d. The coa lfie lds
extended out from Newcas tle into the Lake Mac4uarie
area and into the north. Coal brought ships, p eople
and industry to Newcastle, particularly the coal trade
with California, which began in 18-!9. Ships came
from every port of the world until Newcastle harbour
was a regular forest of masts of sailing vessels, and it
is s~·mbo li c of the development of that period that the
foreshores of Stockton were built on the ballast of
craft unloaded there for more than fiftv vcars; so
Stockton might truly be said to be foui1tied on
foreign soil!
The first movements in unionism in the north
dated from about the middle of the cen turv, bv which
time the business of coal mining was giving impetus
to the City's cultural and municipal life, and to building
and the establishment of services.
The Town of Newcastle had hecn incorporated
in 1859, following dissatisfaction with the working of
the Old District Council, which had been establislH'd
fi\'e years earlier. James Hanncll was the first rvlayor.
A self-made man , he was born on lst D ece mber, 181:3,
and came to '.'Jewcastle as an hote l-keep(•r and acquired
some land. He b ecame a ~lagistratc and was elected

to Parliame nt twice as representative for the City and
once for the County. He epitomized the spirit of th('
Newcastle of his day, had a keen vision for the f11tun.:
and vet was so intimate lv connected with the earlv
<lays as to ever refer to his State as "th e Colony."·
The coal trade, which was found ed on the
extensive deposits of the mineral, was later tu benefit
immenselv from the research of Professor D avid, of
Sydney University, whose anal ysis and assessment of
the coal measures of the north laid the foundations for
a further fifty years of prosperity, and eventually
attracted th e great steel industries of the present day.

t\ tran'1ler of 184 l gave a sornewhat b<1rbe<l
description of Newcastle in that year. He said:
"Newcastle is, without deceit,
The devil's glassh ouse, sand and heat."

But he was probably biassed. By 1900,
certainly, things had improved, although the sand
proble m was still unsolved - the sand which blew
over the Citv from the eastern harbour front whenever
a southerly came along.
Still, in th e sixtv years to th<' turn of the ccnturv,
Newcastle h ad b ecom e quite a lively place. There
·
were theatrical pe rformances on a lavish scale, for
entertainment had vastly progressed from the 1840
period when a Mrs . Elizabe th Bushelle had to receive
the Colonial Secretary's "p ermiss ion and lice nce to give
concerts of vocal and instrume ntal music in Newcastle,
for a pE'riod of one month ."
Newcas tle being predominantly a seaport town,
it was also largely a b oarding house for sailors. The
boarding masters were important people and ran their
b11 siness with cunning. In the 'eighti es the shanghaiin,!.!; of men or crimping nf crews was common in

~cwcast l c . A sailor of th e p eriod, w riting o f these
hoarding masters. said that tlwv "ha d anv a11101111t of
impudence and would entice a;1 entire cl·ew to leave
the vessel so that they cou ld arrange, for a
consideration , for the same crew to return
next d ay to the identical vessel. Anv dav," he said,
"you can see four or 6ve of these worthies ru nning
h et ween the corner of Bolton Street and the shipping
offices like so many scripsharpers try ing to Aoat a
rotten company."

Another interesting feature of the life of the
town in the 'eighties was the competition b etween
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lmtd1er-; and other tradesmen to gain the trade of
yessels IH.-'\\'ly entering the port. Thirty or forty of
tht'sc tradesmen's hoats wonk! make ready near l\'ohhys
\\·lwne\'er a sail \\·as sightetl and then race out to meet
tl11· ship, hoarding her like pirates, eal'h seeking to
~ain the first inter\'iew with the captain, who held a
rel'eptio11 in thP saloo11 of the vessel.
The regattas held 011 the Hnntc-r Hiver had lwc11
a il'atme of :\'ewcastle holidays for perhaps forty
yt>ars, a11d thC' parti('ipation of famous oarsmen of the
tinw attractNI sightseers from many other places in the
I l1111ter. On th e \Villiams Ri\·er, which was th en an
important waterway for trade and commerce, "GoingDowll-Dav" as it was called , on New Year's Dav,
attracted hundreds of holidav-makers who made the
trip do\\'n to :\e\\'castle in the small steam launches of
the period, returning home u11der the stars.

In tlw If 1mter Valley itself the pioneers were
husy emwerting the rough h11shlands into orden·d
pastur<:>s. The~· settled at first on the rich river flats
\\'hich. with a small amount of clearing, bore ho11ntiful
lian·1•:.;ts. They Ii\ Pd in hark hnts that afforded
primiti\·L· slwltt·r from rain and heat, and the sawing ol-

Vall<:•\· is devoted to clairv farming, which came into
prominence abou t the tui·n of thc'"ccntury with the
ad\·ent of the cream separator.
In those davs the rivers, such as the \Villiams
and Paterson and ·that portion of the:' Hunter which was
na,·igahk\ were important lines of comrnunicatio11
hetwccn the countrv a nd the Citv. Tlwv were
channels of trade, rt'Crcatio11 amf i11fonn;1tion alld
pro\'ided a connecting link. as they still to some ('\tc11t
do toe.la~·, between Newcastle and its Hunter Valley.
[n this century, Newcastle's greatest sing le
economic e\·ent was the establishment, in 191:3-1914, of
the Broken Hill Proprietary Company's steelworks at
Port \\'aratah. In 1899 the B.H.P. acquired leases of
iron ore deposits at Iron Knob. South Australia, and the
late ~Jr. Da,'id Baker, a leading American iron and
steel au thority, was engaged to come to Australia to
report on the suitability of this Ort=' for smelting and
making into steel.

~Ir. Baker selected a sitl' in the Hur1ter Hivcr
swa mps at Port \\'aratah. Newcastle. The difficu lty of
building on S\Yampy ground was o\'ercomc by drh·ing
in ..t.5 ..500 piles as foundations for the various
parts of the plant.

In 1\.:.11.5, No. I open hearth furnace was charged
and a quantity of steel \\'as produced, and iu that ~·ear
th e Nc\\·cas tle Steelworks were officially declared open
b~· Sir Honald \lunro Ferguson, Governor-General
of Australia.
The de\'elopnwut of the Newcastle steel industry.
hasecl on its high quality coal resources, was, in a word,
the development of tJ1e City of Newcastle for the next
thirty years. ln more recent times Newcas tle's
industry has become inorc di\'ersificd and includes
s11ch acti\'itics as the manufacture of ravon cotton
wood fibre hoards. electrical equ ipm ent an~! many'
other products.

timlwr for their later. more permanent dwellings \\'as
done with a l1a11d saw. Thl' farmer's wife and famih·
\\·orkPd the farm together.
·

111 the early days "·!teat and grain crops \\'ere
crown mostly on the river flats. \\·hile the:· hill\- countrv

"a'

11wd tor pasturi11g. Today, one ot the rn.ost
important sections of rural actidty in the H untcr

·

Anothe r llcparture took place in inclustrv in 191·!
with the estab li ~lmwnt of a docb·ard at \\'alsl1 Island .
\\.hilst it prospt'rt'd for a period, ·it later failed, but
was ri;•, ·i\'ed at Caningto11, a suhurh of Newcastle, in
HJ.11 and is now a su<:cessful and hi gh)~, valuable
industry with a great futurt' in Australian s hiphnilding
anll thC' manuf<~cture of heavy engineering eqniprnent.
The turnover of this dockyard no\\· e...:ceeds £3,000,000
a year.
ln addition to its mam· thousands of ]oval
citizens who served in the A{1stralian Forces ii1 two
great wars , ;\'ewcastle ancl the Hunter Valley haw·
played a major part in pro,·iding the sinews ·of defence,
in steel production, in ammunition production, shipbuilding and in other important ways.

ThC'rC' han• lwen few decades in thl' historv of
7'1ewcastlt-' and thl' Hunter Valh,·v that ha\'e not s~'l'n
great changes. At times the Cit~' and its hinterland
ha\'(:' paust>d, as it werl' for a breather, before taking
the next step, hut in the main the historical scene,
right from the early llays, has bc<:>n one of continuous
den"lopnwnt and progress.
ln the municipal field, thl' suburbs of Newcastle
\\'ere incorporate d in the same d ecade as that which
saw Newcastle's incorporation, but in the first thirty
years of this century such expansion in home building
and indushial d evelopme nt took place that comparison
between one municipality and a nother was illogical.

It b ecame evident in the 'thirties that Newcastk
was one citv. and a moyernent towards a Greater
Newcastle ~eached its climax in 1938 when the
municipalities of Newcastle were me rged into one cit~'
11nder a Greater Newcastle Council, with Alderman A.
Criffi ths the first ~ Iayor.
The City reached the peak of legal eminence
when, in HJ-18, Alderman H. D. Quinlan bt"came the
first Lore.I ?-.Iayor of Newcastle.
The story of Newcastle is the storv of a citv
whose e\'cs ha~e h een steaclfastlv fixed o'n the futiire.
Everything is new here, even the past. The changing
sk~·line since the end of \\'orld \Var II epitomises the
dt>Yelopnwnt that has taken place throughout the whole

of the City. New, m odern buildings have risen and
are still risi ng; new s uburbs have b een created in
\\'hat was one<:> bushland around and in the Citv's
boundaries.
·

All this has emphasised the necessity for sound
fnture planning an<l to this encl the Northumberland
County Council was constitute d and has produced a
:\laster Plan for development in Newcastle and district
ovt-'r the next fifty years - a plan which a~ms to
retain a harmony between bursting progress and
h:tppy living.
.\l11 ch has changed in Newcastlf' since
Li eute nant Shortland first sailed b etween the island of
Nobhys and the mainland. But one thing
has remained const ant through th e years - the singlemindedness of its people set upon the future, for a
bette r land and a b ette r City.
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Srmrisc orer the Cify of Nc1ccostlc.

WHEN THE SUN lifts °'·er the red rim of the
Pacific and glows on Nohbys Light, life in Newcastle
l1as already begun its ovt'rtun' to the working day.
At eight o'clock the horn~ of the orc.hes~1-.1 sm.1ml,
tlw hooters and the whistles ot the fa<:tones rn vanous
tones. all a little sharp or Hat beca use of the distance
separating them.

The first light catches the smoke of industrv to
the north-\\'est of the Citv, for industrv l1as heen w«irk-

ing all night lung.

·

·

To the north the great how of Stockton beach
stretches to Port Stephens. which on a dear day can
he wen as blue hiJls on tlw horizon. To the south.
more san<ly coastline springs to the eye - Newcasth~
Beacl 1, right at ti 1e C~ty's front door, at the end of its
rnain street; Har Bt'ach and ivlerewethcr Beach, botl1
popular suburban b eaches, aml then a variegated necklace of sand and headland falling south until the
coast is obscured in mist .
.:\'ewcastle is built on an old river delta, an<l
consequently the major portion is fairly flat.
Hunter is the main street - a market place
extending for more than a mile. This is the historic
centre of .Newcastle, named after Governor Hunter.
Scutt Street was so call eJ after an early magistrate,
and \\'att and Bolton Streets perpetuate the names of
famous engineers. Tyrrell Street commemorates the
memory of the first Bishop of Newcastle and many
other well-known streets owe their names to personalities of the City's past.
The skyline of Hunter Street is rapidly changing

as modern new buildings rise, replacing the relics ot
an earlier prosperity with the greater prosperity and
progress of today. In Hunter Street, and in the streets
adjoining, the great banking companies of Australia
are represented. They have contributed to the appearance of the City with their buildings as, too, have such
Government institutions as the Court House the
Post Office and the Customs House.
'
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Ne u:castle Cit!t H11//.

This concentration in a small section of the Citv
has an historical basis, for it is in this area that :\'e,,:_
castle began. Today, however, the City is expanding
and new areas, once suburban, haYe changed into outlyin g arms of commerce.
The ci,·ic and municipal activities of ;\ ewcastle
are centred on the Citv H alL a mile d own Hunter
Street from the seafront, facing King Street and
\\'heeler Place. The City H a ll is a large stone built.ling
surmounted by a d ock tower. It was opened in 1929,
being built through the untiring efforts of the late
Alderman ,\lorris Light. who was ~l ayor of .'.':ewcastle
in 19:25.
Beside the City Hall in King Street is :\'esca
House, a fine architectural conception, \\·hich till the
advent of th e Shortland County Council Power Supply
Authority on 1st Sept ember, 1957, \\"as the home of
the electricity d epartment of .'.':ewcastle City Council.
Ki11g Edu.:ard Park.
The City of ,\'eu:castle from .\Iereu:et11 er Heights.

ls

Ne u;castle Beach. u:ith tl1i• Roual X l:'u:rnstlc ll o8)1ital 011 tlw ritf,lit.

Linder the Council, Nesca (Newcastle Electricity
Supply Council Administration) provided power not
only for Newcastle and its industries and its rapidly
expanding residential centres, h11t also for areas in the
hinterlan<l.
Shortland Countv Council administers th<' area
form erly supplied by N~sca. The long years of pioneering effort by Newcastle Council laid the foundation of
electric supply in the region, building up an efficient
and powerful organisation.
The City Council has other undertakings. For
example, it owns two theatres in the City, an hotel and
many \'aluable shops and commercial centres. le.leas
in view for further developme nt - ideas which Ne\\·castle Citv Council has d evoted all the resources of its
power an'd influence to bring about - include th e
building of a large, mode rn aerodrome at Hexham,
where there is a considerable area of flat land, and the
building of a bridge connecting the Citv of Newcastle
to its northern suburb of Stockton.

J/1111/er Street of

Ciric Centre .

The City Council also acts as an important influence in the attraction of new industries to Newcastle
and assists in the provision of industrial land for that
purpose.
Jn spiritual spheres , too, there has been an
e ncouraging growth. This is shown in the m11nher of
beautiful new churches which have been built since
the war in an effort to keep pace with the increasing
population of the City.
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011e of the important aesthetic fountainheads is
tlH· \'t>\n·astle \\'ar \lemorial Cultural Centre. on·rlooking Ci,·ic Par!-: opposite the City Hall. This building prm·idt•s the citizens \Yith a centre for their lihrar~',
11111sic, pictures, painting,; and the arts gem·ra lly , drama
a11d otl1er c11ltural activities. The Cultural Centre was
linilt as a \\'ar \lemorial as the result of e\prc•ssions of
g:eneral l'Onc<·ni at the merely material progre~s of thl'
Cit\' a11d tht· Hunter Vallt•\'. i\lost citizt:'n s felt that
this ~hould he lialauced hy an equal growth in cultural
things. a growth which could onlv be stimula ted and
clt•n·loped if the City had an app;·opriate h ome for its
cultural activities. The :\'ewcastle Cit\' Council has
tostt·red the de,·elopnwnt of this Centre· and has made
it trulv a communitv effort. assisted h\· donations from
e\·erv . section of .comnwrce, industry and private
citizens. Plannin .~ h11s embracC'cl the C11lt11ral Centre,

Cit~ · Hall and Ncsca H ouse, as an imposing ci\'ic group
linked h~· attractive gardens and lawns. The Newcastle

City Council also operates a free librar y service, with
headqHarters in tJH· Cultural Centrt> and branches in
out lying suburbs.
Cuing furtlwr out from the City, the once
separate municipalities have - since rn:J8 - hcen ineorporated into a Greater City. \\'ith this incorporation and with the encl of tlw Second \\'orld \Var has
eome an e\:pansion in residential and industrial building to such an extent that residential areas are now
pressing out into the bush land which circles the City.
In every s11hurh of Newcastle this devdopment
is taking place. At .\layfielcl , to assist housing, Newcastl e City Council fostered a large building settlement

l::u.v/cr11 c11d 11f tlw Cit11 of ,\ 'nccl/stle-,Vohhus l/eacl iri liackgmimd.
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Nt'ircastl<' Citu /fall.

and a journey around the perimeter of the prc-war Cit~·
will show that new buildings now occupy what were
once paddocks and areas of scattered tree:;.
The
Council has also acquired other large areas for residential developments. \\'allsencl , an historic coalmining
town, is another case in point. This former municipalitv, now a suburb of Newcas tle, has had its character
cl1anged completely in a matter of ten ~rears by an
influx of new people, li ving in new homes, w hose
history and associations are not connect ed with coalmining in any way.
On the beach front, as at :\lercwethcr, heights
formerly thought to he inaccC'ssihle for building have
been scaled by the architect and now many delightful
and luxurious homes dominate the h ead lands, overlooking the City to the Jlortli and the sweep of coastline
and beach to the south.

.

~t

1••. ~·.!

-- - --- ---

Along the highway linking Adamstown, another
suburb of Newcastle, to Swansc:t, the hou ses form an
a lmost unbroken chain on each side of the road. Swansea, sixteen miles away and formerly a fishing vilbgc,
is nm\· a residential, holiday and light indnstrial town.
This development has t aken place within the last ten
years. \Vhile the towns along this route, Charlestown,
Belmont anti Swansea, are part of the adjoining Shire
of Lake \lacquarie, many of the citizens living in
them work in NewcastlP.
On the western sitll>, new r<'sidential areas have

T lir · .\'c1crn.,flc \\"or .\f c111orial C ri lt11ml Cc11frl' .

been established at New Lambton and Cardiff, and so
earnest is the expansion and so rapid the ])llildin g that
many citizens have taken action to ensure that the gum
trees, which give grace to tlw environs of tlw City, he
2l

retained, in part at least, to prevent complete d enuding
of the natural b eauty.
The C itv Council of Newcastle is not unmindful

()f the desirabilit~· o f preser ving the natural Hora, a nd
Rouul Xr,1rcostlc Hospital.

it has take n steps t o acquire a large arC'a of bush land

on the western boundary of the City, part of whicl1
\\'ill b e re tained as a park. The I3lackbutt Rese r ve is
adjacent to this area and, as the buildings extend
fu rther westward, it will he like a forest in t he heart
of the Cit\· - an 1111usnal and valu able asset to any
modern nietropolis.
The salien t fea ture of Newcastle life is its
capacity for h ealthy and h:1pp~ 1 living. In this fastdeveloping city, work is ahundant. Recre ation is e asy
and n a tural. Th e people's attitude to life is perhaps best
illus trated by th e picture of Newcas tk~ C ity wor kers
on a summer's midday luncheon break, wa lking down
to the seaward encl of Hunte r Street to take a plungl'
in the surf at Newcastl(' Beach, and return, m ightil~ ·
refreshed. to the> a ft ern oon 's ,,·ork.
Newcastle is proud of its children , and a not
inC'onsidcrablc portion of tim (' and communit y effort is
d irected to"'ards makin g their lot h appy and health~' ·
The Cit~· aho nnch in playing fields and parks, and
0 11td oor sports arc a fea ture of the Newcastle wav
nf lift..

A g reat majorit~· of the p eople nf Newcast le and
district ei ther own their own homes or are in the proct'ss of obtaini ng them. This trait of the N ovoeastrian
citizen cannot be given too muc h stress, for it
has certainlv determined the indh ·idualistic form of
residen tial clevelopment w hic h has tak en place in
:'\cweastlc. Th1::· preference• is for homes rather than
for Aah.

. \ fin<' cxhihitio11 of locally {lrorn1

/>loom.\ arranged by .\'etccastlc
Hortirnlturnl Soci1·tu i11 tflC'
City Ila/I. l.!rnwHl floor.

\!c'\\'Castle Citv Crnmci l lias paid partic u lar
attc)1tion to the dcvt~lopment of civic parks and gardf'ns. 01w of the hf'st-known of these is King Edward
1:ark. sitNl beside the S<'a and overlookin g the C ity.
1 lic· sun~~·n g<~nlen. <_tt King Edwanl Park is the pride
of thC' C it ~· Coun ci l s ~arcle1wrs. Bl'cause it is s11 ch
a hraut~fnl place. it i.s also. to an opC'n-a ir-minded
commumty, . the site of many of its p11hlic fu n ctions.
It is used for open-air concerts. for r('ligious services
and fnr the annual Anzac Da~' Remembrance Services.
It'> flO\w·rs hloom hy the sea, which h as alwavs hcen
-;o m~1ch a part of l\'ewcastlc's history. Its pines arc
tli~ fir~t to sway to the cooling southerly that h rin gs

rf'ht'f on hot summer clays.

. The!'(' arC' many other community par ks and garclC'ns m :'\ewl'astle ancl these. too, are hc•a11tif11l a nd
\\'l'
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11-tPnclecl.

S1111k<>11 Garde11, Kill/.! Edrrnrc/ Park

N<>tl'castlc from f/I(' llarl1011r, slw1d11g Christ
Church Cathedral a11d co111111ercial b11ildi11gs.

This love of flowers ancl well-tended gardens is
seen right throughout the City. Few industrial areas
of the world can show such a colourfu l background.
:\lewcastle holds its annual garden competitions , its
orchid shows, its floral festi vals. And suh11rhan homes
are ample evidence of th t> fact that in such a pleasant
climate almost anything can be grown.
The Royal Newcastle Hospital. the second
largest in the State, began as a Government institution
in 1814-17, but in the middle of th e last centmv its
growth and development were promoted by a con~mit
tee of civic- minded men. and the ir efforts have n'sulted
in the great hospital of today, the Board of which is
representative of the community and whose membe rs
voluntarily give their services for th<' management of
the hospital.
Similarly, the ;\ fat er \I isericorcliac Hospital at
\Varatah, an institution commenced in 1921 by the
Sistns of i\ lercy, has developed to meet the growing
demands of the City.
The other hospitals of the district. \\lallsend,
Rankin Park, the \\'estcrn Suburbs. arc all communitv
projects.
The p eople of Newcastle h~wc alwavs b een

noted for their inte rest in music, even far hack in the
last century, when choirs and h a nds provided a popular
means of e ntertainmen t. There is alway<> a large group
of young students of mus ic in the d istri ct, and a ll play
a part, at their various levels, in the eisteddfods,
school conc<:>rts and the Newl'astle Conservatoriurn of
>. rusic student CO!ll'erts. The interest whi ch the Newl'astle and northern communitv takes in its s t11clcnts of
music is manifest in a variet~' of wavs, not the least
being the arrangement of chiIClren's C()nc(Tts organised
hy the Australian Broadcasting Commission through its
Youth Concert Committee, through li111ch-hour recordings and simi la r sess ion s provided h~- the \\'.E.A. and
other bodies.
Not least among p11hlic cn tNtainments in Nl'wcastle is that provided h\' the N<:>wcastle Citv
Orchestra, the Newcastle Citv. Choir, and the distri ct's
many bands. which ha\"e a l ong and nott'worth y histon·, and in past years have filled prominent positions
111 band competitions thro11gho11t Australi a.
The in fl ue nce of modern music on the •vo1mucr
I">
generation cannot he ignored . D an cing is end e mic
in Newcastle's youth as it is e lsewhere, and modern
hands and modern rhythm hold a place of important'('
in the City's life often overlooked h y perhaps
even unknown to the older generation. '.\Iode rn
23
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I n tlil' primary educationa l field, governme nt antl
dt•t10minational sch ools an:' in e\·cry suburh and district.
Th e K indergartl'n ]\ Ioveme11 t prm·ides mod(']
kindergartens at Wickham. \la yfield East and \lerC'\\'<:'thcr.
Education at the tertian' lc\'el is provich'd hy
till' N('Wcas tlc U ni versi ty College and the vast, modern
Nl•wcastle Technical Coll ege.
The N e\\'cast le U niversitv Coll e•re of tlw l\' ew
South \\'a les U niversity of Tedmolog:;..~ is playing an
important rok. It has b een es tahlishcd only a few
vea rs, h11t is alli<:'d to a certa in c:-.tcnt w ith t h e Newc·astle T ech nical College>, wh ich was es tablished well
over fifty years ago. The huildin gs at Islington, w h iC'h
now h o use the Un iversity College a nd the ]\' ewcastle
T echnical College, are anothe r tribute to cornmun itv
e ffort and comm11nitv ideas. For to Nc>wcastle. ck:votetl to the needs
mm lern indu stry, tlw training
rece ived at the Technical College and at the st:ien cc

of

St. Gcnrf!.c·s Anglican Church , /-la111iltm1 South.

dancing, modc>rn music and films p rov ide the most
popular forms of en krtainmcnt for the younger people.
The migrants who have come to New castle ha ve
also contrib~1ted their quu ta of interesting varie ty.
These New Australians ha,·e a great l•)\ e of music,
and the ir folk songs and favomitr Continental airs
arc often attract!ons at nightcluhs , p a rties and cafe

concerts.
These, however, arc variations on the main
tht'me of the City's life. Newcas tle is a dtv of industrv
and commerce, lmt it is a lso a city proud of its
children, and on special occasions, as during the annual
H ealth \\'eek, large numbers of school ch ildren march
through the streets, and there is a great display of
affection for, and pride in, the younger citizens.
The main secondarv schools at Newcastle arc thl'
Boys' High School and the Girls· Hig h School. The
i\larist Brothers' High School for boys at H a milton, tlw
Newcastlt> Church of England Grammar School for
girls, and a number of Homan Catholic convent
secondary schools provide the main denominational
secondary e ducation .

St. ..'\11tlre1t·'s Prcshutcrim1 Clwrcli. NPrl•castle.
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.Hod<'m lc11111es at Nc1ccastlc.

and technolo~kal hranclws of the L1 nin·rsity Collegl'
is of primary importance.

R<·Heeting long-term ambitions. the Arts d<'partof :'\e\\Ta:-itk· l 1nin:-rsity Colll:'ge afford<; tlw
111c>arn. and basis of c11 lt11ral learn ing desire'd h~· tlil'
comnmnitv.
nit.:11t

Th(' l 1nin·rsity has also confirmed its importancf'
in the scopl' nf ideas ""hicli it provi(ks for the adult
community.
Just as it would be wrong to ignore the light<'r
side of life in Ne"·castlE', it \rnuld he simi larlv unhalaneecl to present a picture which failed to gi,·e trn(•
importance to the religious life of Newcastle. \lany
denominations are represented and all of them han=
•
lmilt Hn<' shrines at ""hieh their adherents ma~· worship.
011 the hill dominating the Cit~' of l\ewcastlc is Christ
Church Cathedral. In the heart of tlw business sPction
is tlll' Central .\Jethod;st .\lission and at the junction of
Pacific Highway and \laitland Road, one of the husiC'st
parts of tht.• City, is tlw Church of thC' Sacred H ('a rt.
Besic!C' the Ciiltmal Centre is th<:' Baptist Tabernacle.
:'\car to the Civic Centre' is St. Andrew's Prcsh\·terian
Church. Otlwr and smaller denominations hav~ their
C't'ntre~ in various parts of till' City, and in thl' suhmhs
lit'\\"

cl1urd1es arl' rising to kt>ep pac<' with tlie m·w

honws alreadv huilt.

/'ri:<'1ri111wr i11 11 S1·1l custll' Gnr·rln1 C11r11pl'fitio11.
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Tupical of tl1e fine lwmes at Netc Laml1to11 llcig/1ts.

llw1ter Stred, luuki111-! rnst, 1dt/i Citu Co111wif wo11c: rties in tlie foregro 1111d.

Top left: The Xcrccastle C/11/J.

Centre left: Ballet is a /10/J/llar for111 of ntltuml
clcrc/op111e11t at i\ 'eru·astlc. Ce11trc rig/it: ,'1arist
Rwthers' lligh SchC1ul at /lr1111i/to11. Jklo1c. left:
.\'crl'l'm·tlc U11irersity of Tt·chrw/ogu. Bcl111r. rigT1t:
Entmnce to the .Vickso11 1l'i11:,! of tlif'
R"u(/l Xc1ccr1.1·tle l I ospital.

Pmscc11i11111 of Co1111cil-11tc11ed Cidc Tlrl'atre. Ne11;ct1stle.

F111wr of the Strnw/ Th eatre, Nc1,;castll'Ne1ccastle City Co1111d/ pmperty.

Newcast le Citv area is hounded h v the Shire of
Port Stephens on one hand and the Shire of Lake
..\Iacquarie on the other. Both areas are fast being
drawn in to be tht' residential environs of a great
cit v, and manv commuters tran~l from the lakeside or
noitlwrn Port ·Stephens, to worl- in Newcastle . ..\lodnn
transportation and good roads han.' opened up large
tracts of building land. and new subdivisions are being developed on every side.
29

Xl'11.:c11st/c /forhu11r.

:\ E\\'C ..\STLE is Anstralia 's third port.

It attai ned this statm after a comparatin.· ly
plw!lornenal industrial and

,Jwrt p('riod, follo\\'ing
comnwrcial gro\\·th.

..\ltl1011t!;h coal !us played and -.till is pla~·ing a
major rnlt· in the Port's adi,·ities, it has not achie\'ed
rt'l'o"nition In· thi, alone. It is also a \'ital centre
of ;";'nTsl';ts :md intC'rstatl' trade in a di\'ersitv of
products tlw yield of :'\e\\'Castle's great industries
and t lw products of tlw north and north-west regiom
ol tlw State.
'.\t'\\Tastll' H arhrn1r occupies the mouth of tltl'
fl 1111kr Rin·r, artificialh- ('\.ll>nded h\' breakwaters on
tlil' nortlwrn and soutliC'rn sides o( the riw•r outlet.
T!w depth ot th<' rock har <it the harbour entrance
is lwing continually clt'epened for tht' dual purposes
of allo\\·in!!; lar!!;n •diips to l'lltf>r the Port a11d to
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facilitate the scouring of the harbo ur when the river
and its tributa ries are in flood.
The provision of
modern w harfage has b een a feature of . rcct'nt development, and more up-to-date load ing facilities are m
process of installation
T he Nt:'w South \\'ales State Dockvard handles
major repairs. The Port has a total wh'.trf;tge length of
16,790ft ., of which .5,330ft. of w harfage, l!;l()Oft . of tien p berths and .5.50ft. o f infla mmable liquids wharf
are under the control of the \laritimc Services Board :
.5.810ft. a re ht:'!d lw the Railwavs D e partment and
.1.:200ft. are owned hv the B.H.P·. Comp:my. U nder
the new plan. an inHammahll' liquid~ wha rf will be
huilt on \\'als h Island, in th(' middle of the river.
:\ew slipways and tie-up hcrths have be!:'n started.
The deve lopment plan is lin ke d with a scheme to reclaim incl11~trial sites from lowcr- ri\'(•r islands.
It
l'twisages rail and road access to these, and drl'dging

-- . . .----

~-- ~
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.\'c1ccastle llarbr111r.
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'/'he ,\'urtli-castcm sector of t!tc City of ,\ 'c1cca:stil'.

Harbour wharfage.

''''*
--

of channels and a bas in. As tlie navigation authority,
the \ laritinw Services Board has general s uper\'isiun
of the harbour. It controls the general cargo wharves.
The Public \\'or ks Department does maintenance>. The
Hai lways Departme nt controls coal shipping. The
Board is assistc'd by an advisory committee, rq)l"csenting local trading, shipping and e mployees ' interests.
The chairman is appointed hy th e Governor.
\\'ith the expansion of commerce, the skyline of
Newcastle is rapidly changing. \ lodest comnwrcial
houses are being supplante d by semi-skyscrapers of
concrete and stee l. This deve lopme nt has its byproduct of t>ver-increasing lancl values and, conseque nt ly, the City's commerce is radiating out, ha,·ing
as its centre the valuable hare.I core of commercial
houses of top prestige.
By clay, Newcastle is a thriving centre of comme rce flowing from its primary and din•rsified secondary industries - hy night, it is a fairyland of multicolourc•d ligh ts when viewed from the many va ntage
points overlooking the City.
The commerce of Newcastle rcli(•s to a great
e-.;tcnt upon its rail and road transport systems whieh
link the rich, fertile lands of the North Coast and oi
the Hunter Valley to the City proper and to the
grazing lands and the wheat countries of the west
and north-west.
The ra ilways pnwicle Newcastle with a speedy
passenger ser\'ice O\"er the 10-! miles to and from
Svclncy hv the fin est train in the State, the airccmditionecl ~t-wcastle Flyer. They a lso provide fast
services to Brisbane and to other important towns in
othe r parts of New South \\'a les.
Air tra\'el, of course, services :'l!cwcas tle, tlw airport being at \Villiamtown , ten miles from the h eart
of the Citv.
Ne\~1 castle was proclaimed a City 011 20th \[arch,
188.5, at a tinw when t he town was sma II, and - apart
hom the coal industrv - w ith no hint of what the
11e...:t seventy-five years ·mi ght bri ng forth.
ThC' Northumberla nd Count~· Planning Sch c.•nw
<'stimates that the population of tlw City of New35
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cast le "ill lw :300,000 h v the vear 2.,000, whic.:h is not so
very htr away. lt is rieces:.;,iry that p la nning from all
points of view must be effected to achieve th is objecti v<:', but Newcastle people regard this challe nge to their
foresight, not as a problem , but as a n opportunity.
The establis hment of th e U nivers itv in Newcastle
h as assisted thoug ht on these subje cts h.y the ad dition
of a schoo l of C omme rce, the formation of which wa~
p romoted largely b y a committee of citizens, who not
o nly placed the idea b e fore the University a uthorities,
h ut subscribe d a s ubstantial p a rt of the fi nance for tlie
esta blishment of a course.
Jt is a lso e nvisa ged that, arising out of this
course, a rc·search divis:on i11 C o111merce h e establi shell,
a~ a means of p rovidin g continual informa tio n for those
d irecting the City's b usiness in the years to comt.>, and
in train ing men for executi\'e pos itions.
The :Newcastle C ham he r of Commer<:(', constituted in 18.56, has p layed a p rom irlC'n t p art in tl1 <' de,·elopmen t of Newcastle's com mPrc: ial lifP.

Chirhcsfcr /Ja111, " 111ajor

I"'""'-'

of 1cater SU/l/1111

(or the Ne1ccastle a11d
Coalfields arrn.

Electricit11 pnri.:er statio11 at " 'angi, tdflt
Lake. Mac(/rwrie i11 the h11ckgm1111d.
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Prim 11i11t! ha\ rleu•lopcd into a 11rofita11h• im/11.\ fr!f at Nerrrn~t/c.
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Since its beginning it has watched o\'er and
promoted the intere::;ts of comm erce and has cooperated ,,·hen necessary with other public bodies in
carrying out general services to the bene fit of the community. The Chamber publishes a journal and issues
reports containing data of value to the industrial and
commercial community, and obtains up-to-date commercial referen ces for th e use of its members.
Among Newcastle's first trading transactions was
the> export of 1.5-1 tons of coal, sent to Calcutta in 1814.
as pavment for rum purchased from merchants of
Bengal. For the year ended .30th June, 1956, 9,170,700
tons of coal were won. and this was paid for in cash.
The wool trade of Newcastle has developed to
an extraordinary degree in recent times. In the 1920's
there was a strong move to have wool from the
north and north-western districts taken to Newcas tle
to avoid th<' hundred miles additional trave l to Sydney.
~lanv difficulties hnd to h e overcome in achieving this,
and ·wool sales were not established until 1928/29. The
choice of Newcastle as a selling centre for the fine
and superfine wools grown in the Ne"· England district
became completely justifie d as the years went by.
Toda\', when about 600,000 bal0s are grown in the
area.· more than 5-1 million lbs. of greasy and scoured
wool is exported from Newcastle annually. All main

wool-selling brokers arc represented in the Newcast le
sa les, w hich are held regularly, and in rect:'nt years a
modern wool-selling centre has h een opened to cope
with the d emands of the trade.
The nett tonnage of shipping using the Port
of Nc\\'castle in 19-16/-17 was 3,293,1 16 tons, "·hereas
today it has grown to four million tons, represented
by over :2,500 vessels per annum .
Using a similar yardstick, imports into Nf'wcast le
in 1946/ -17 were 1,69.5,081 tons, and exports 812.,907
tons. The inward t onnage of cargo today totals mor e
than 2J2 million tons, a nd outward cargoes measure
a lmost d ouble that weight. The total tonnage h and led
hy th e Port is in the region of 7J2 million per year.
The tota l quantity of coal produced in the
northern districts each year is va lued at £:27)2 million.
I terns of export other than coal include frozen
meats, about lJ; million lbs.; timber. almost .5 million
super feet; greasy wool, about .54 milli on lhs.; approximately 600,000 cwt. of iron and steel; and wh eat exportccl Pxceeds £Uf million in value.
Newcastle also is growing in prominence as an
i111porting centre, for tht' annual \"ah1e of imports is
bet\\'cen Ul million and CU million - clear indication of the City 's enterprise.
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territorv for domt>stic,
agricultural use.

ELECTRICITY is so m11d1 a part of our daily
Iii<' that we take its boon for granted. Om modern
City is aliYe and throbbing \\'ith huma n e ndeavom.
The pulse of this great activity is electricity, providing po\\'n and light for homes, offices, shops, factori es
and major industries. \\'itho11t its help we could not
hope to progress: our era is one of electronic marvels.
i>asier and better ways of doing things, and Neweastle's \'ast nC'twork ot pmn~r cables carries the lifelilood of thi.~ busy metropolis....

and

Electricitv was first s\\'itchcd on in Newcastle
.189 1, and provided suppl y to 240 street
lights initially with I 0.5 horsepower generator capacity.
Todav it requires O\'C'r 118,000 ho rsepower to supply
the ioa<l of the system at the p<>riod o f maximum
d emand .
At D ecembe r. 1956, the total consumers supplied
were 68 1.3-1 whilst the revenue for the vear 1956 was
t -1,119,870 f;om 37.3,019,06:1 kilowatt hours.
The total route length of high-tens ion lines
( 33kV and llkV ) in service at the end of 19.56 was
835 miles and the to tal number of poles in use -11,957.
The number of substations. with transform ers varying
in capacity from 10,000 kVA to 5kVA, in service at tlie
end of the sam e period was 614.

Tlw mod t:•rn Lake ~lacquarii:> Power St atio n of
:3:30.000 kilowatts capacity ( together with projected
station s) will more tha n meet the power nectls of the
future. In the Ci t~' the re is an up-to-date electricity
unde rtaking under the control of the SHORTLAND
COU NTY COUN CIL, with h eadqu arters at Nesca
H ouse. in Kin g Street. This County Council provides
electricity suppl y throughout 3,515 square mil es of

lf1111.\c . . \d111i11i ~trnti1

industria l

on Jst January,

LPt us look at the "power potential" of N cwcast lP and the near 11orth.

l\'nca

comme1Tial,

Electric ity has contrihuted greatly in the d evelopme nt of the areas now supplied by the County

c
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district, as eYidet1L'l'd i11 tire growth of farn1s s11pplied.
Frorn a lll<'IT handful i11 H.J:37, it has gro\\·11 to 1,46:2
todaY, in s11l'h lol'alitil'S as \\'a llarohha. Gloul'c~stC'r,
Str01.1d, Port Stephens a11d Lower JI unh'r Shires, wherl'
prinnry industry pn•dominatcs. The c•\pansion and
dcn·lnpnwnt of Sl'l'Onchr~· industric•s ha.\ also bee n
aCC'l'll'rnted hy adt'qnate el1·ctrie pow<'r. Thro11gho11t
t Ire entirt' Count~· area. ('\e<:tricity is providcll for a II
incl11stries.
Side hy side with tlw cleYelopment of industry
has lwen a rapid residPntial development, until today
the C:mnty district con'r.; a population of :2.57,000.
Shortland County Cow1cil can be justly proud
of the p:irt local gO\·ernment Ins played in the development of <•lectricity for domestic us<' throughout its area.
as e\·idenced bY the faet tint of the total of 68, 13-l
consumers at December, l 956. :2i .6-l2 arc using electric
r~mges in tlwir homes. Since the Second \Vorlcl \Var,
the ~growth of residential areas in Lake ~facquarie and
Port Stephens Shires has \wen most spectacular, for it
is in these local:ties th:1t a large number of thl' ,,·orkt'rs
in ind11str\' resitk.
·
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The changing skylinl' of the L'01ll11ll'rcia I s<'dirn 1
of the City of Nc\\-castk is ind!cati,·e of the progress

that has been made in this sphere.

The many fine

olficc b11ildings at prc·sent being erected, and thosl'

being planned, will hring increased demand on th('
electrical s~'s tem of the Council for air-conditioning.
heating and lighting w hich will he readily met.

Shortland County Council takes the longrange view of electric ity supply. As industry dc\·elops and housing activity increases. so \\'ill the pulse
quicken to e\tra needs. Those who in,·est in Australia's i11d11strial capital ,,.j)] find the po\\'er of clcctricitv close at hand.
4I

Tu11ical ,\feri110 H.11111s.

FOH :\ IOH E TI IA N a quarter of a century
;\(•wcast lc has been one of the world's wool-selling
cities. I deall~· situated at the gateway to the Hunter
Va lley, l\:ewcas tle provides a natural marketing and
shipping centre for wool a nd other primary products
from the vast and highly productive areas of northern
N"ew South \ Vales.

A key junction to all m a in northe rn rail Hnks and
high ways, t\ewcastle is looked upo n as a leading market
for wools v;row11 in the north ern parts of the State, where
npwanls of 600,000 bales arc produced annually.
:\ lu ch of this is grown in the New England District,
where scientific d evelopment is being widely use<l to
incre~tse the carrying capacity of the country and to
impro\'e the general lwalth and standard of the flocks.
!\(·rial top-dressing, not so long ago a rare procedure,
is in wide use, bringing about the extension of impro\'ccl pastures and th e conversion of mountainous and
d ifficult coun try to productive grazing land.
The areas mentioned a re famous for the vnv
attractive ~leri110 wools produeed , ranging from sup c1:fine specialty types , sou ght after by the lea<ling
Contint'!1tal and American manufacturers of luxurv
matf'rials. to thl' holder, deep stapled wools, so snitH.cclani11f!.
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ruiul at Xc1ccastle.

lk/011: \\ ·""' sales

able to the requirements of the United Kingdom .
Japan and local mills.
This range of ~ J erinu types is a feature of Neweastle offerings which compares very favourab ly with
selections avai lable in other centres.
\\'ool sales, which are held at regular intervals
throughout the year, attract representative operators
from all overseas and local buying houses. This
centre has also gained popularity amongst wool
growers who visit the Citv at wool sale time to witness the auctioning of thei~· clips and to keep in touch
with trade requiTements.
.\l o<lern wool stores have bee11 erected h\'
brokers operating in the centre. acce nt having heei1
placed on the natural lighting of the show Aoors for
~he display of clips.
Australia has long been at the
forefront in the production and preparation of its
wool clip, and the \\'ool Selling Organization 1s unsurpassed.
As is common throughout Australian wool sdling centres, buyers make morning inspections of wool
catalogued for sale, selecting lots to suit the ir particular requrrements, and during thf' afternoon attend the
;111ction sales at the \Vnol E"change.

i11

Jlroi!,rt'ss o/ tl1c Ne1ccastle 'Fool Exclumge.

Newcastle is justl y proud of the \\'ool Exchange,
conveniently si tuated in th t' heart of the Citv. This
bui lding. controlled by local wool broke rs,- is the
most modern in Australia, containing three sale room ~
as we ll as numerous offices for the use of wool
huye r:>. and prm·iding facilities for the comfort and
con venience of visiting wool growl'rs.
The following wool brokers are estah lished in
:\'ewcastle:-Australian Mercantile, La nd & Finance
Co. l: td. ( Inc. in Eng land); Coun try Producers' Sellmg C_?. Ltd.; palgety & Co. L td. ( l nc. in England );
The I• armers & Graz1ers Co-op erati ve Grain Insurance
& Agen cy Co. Ltd. ; Goldsbro11gh .\lort & Co. Ltd. ( Inc.
in Vic. ); J:\enco Limited, w hich is amalgamated with
Elder. Smith & Co. Ltd.; r--.1 ew Zea land Loan & .\f er~·antile Agency Co., Ltd. ( I nc. in England ); Pitt Soi 1
& Badgery Ltd .; Schute Bell I3adgerv Lumlw Ltd.\\'inchcomb e Carson Ltd.
·
·
·
Vi.sitors to Newcastle desiring to avail thcmselvc::'s of the opportunity of inspecting the \\'ool E...:clnnge or \\'ool Brol-.ers' Stores, will b<' m ade welcome.
and s ho11ld apply to tlw Secretarv, Newcastle \\'ool
Selling Brokers· Association. at Hie \\'ool E...:chanc,.c
0
1-19 King Street, Newcastle.
'
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THE NEWCASTLE WATER BOARD co11trnls
i~ rich in som-ccs of water supply.
\\"ater lor the population of :'\cwcastlc, ~laitland and
the adjoining coalfield and lakeside townships is at
present obtained from Cl1idw:-tcr Dam, distant some
.')() mile_., from l\'ewcastle, and from a unique source of
supply kncm ;1 as tln• Tomago Sandheds, situated
witlii11 ten miks of the heart of the Cit~' of Newcastle.

a11 an•a "hiclt

Thl' Board supplies approximately 1 1,000 million
gallons of "atcr annually to meet the needs of a population C\.Ceeding 300.000 people and the industr:es in
"hit Ii man~· ar(' t'ngagc·d. The Broken Hi ll Pty. Compa11~ J ,imit<·d alo11e uses about ..1)2 million gallo11s of
fre~li \\'at<·r each clay. t'quivalent to the requirements
of a tmrnship of .50.000 iwoplc.

i\hun:: SJ!r<1!Ji11g Basins at Tomago
rclrcre the Board has d ece/oped the
largest grot111d ri:ate r supply in
tlll' Cn11111w11tn.' 11ltlr. [Ip to 2.5
111illio11 1wllc111s of 1c11ter JIC'r da11 cart

lie ubtai11ed f 1"0111 tf1 e Sand/Jeds.

Leff: 1\ sre11e or1 J!Ortio11 of tf1c
storage lake 11t Chicl1estcr Dam.

\\"itlt a ,.i('\\" to tl1e h1t11rc gnl\\tli ol popular ion and ind11st1T, the Board is embarking on tht·
dcn·lopnwnt of ,; JW\\ major ~oun:c of water supply
.tt Graliamstmrn. adjacent to Ha~·mond Terrace and
Toma!!o. "hich is estimated to co~t about U0,000.000.
The Board proposes to diH•rt water from the \Yilliams
Hi' l'L 1war Sealnm. to a rt'Seffoir capable of storing
rn.ooo million gallo11s of \\"ater. or eight times the
capacity of Chiche.•ter Dam.
On compl<'t:on d thl' scheme. the ability of
the Board to suppl~· \\ atcr to :'\C'n·c:lstk and district

"ill he doubled. and is estimated to provide for
rcq11 ircmcnts to the e11d of the eentm~' · \ Vork has
<·ommcnccd on the scheme, which will he developed
in stages.
\lost of the major towns in thf' Board's area
arc provided with sewerage services, which, of
necessity, require water supply to enable them to
function satisfactorily.
The Board has assets approximating £19,000,000,
and is spending over £4,000,000 annually on administration, c:onstr11c:tion, re newals and maintenance work.

Th e 1corks of tlte Cit!/ of Nl'u castle Gas mu/ Coke Co. Lt d .

THE FO UNDING of The Citv of Newcastle
Gas and Coke Co. Ltd. goes back to 1st December,
186.5, when several influ ential reside nts met to di scuss
plans to supply to the citizens of Ne wcastle, coal gas
for use as a lighting agent.
The Company was incorporated on 28th
Decembe r, 1866, and b y 26tJ1 October in the following year , gas was being manufactured ready for reticulation for public consumption through the mains
that had been laid in the meantime.

THE CITY OF NEWCASTLE GAS AND COKE
CO. l TD. has expanded grea tly since then, growing
with the community a nd maintaining a peak of production to e nable it always to have some re.;crve in
h:1nd. The Company has ·thus played a major part in
the d evelopme nt of what is today Greate r Newcastle
and district.
Gas lighting has now gone. hut in this day and
age, gas and its main b y-products coke and tar, play
a more vital part in everycb y li ving than ever before.
From the bas ic functions of heating; and cooking, to
the great industrial uses of gas, the versatility and
myriad applications of it are such that there is no
section of the community that does not be nefit.

Newcastle's mod ern gas a nd residual dema nds
supplied by the Clyd e Street, H am ilton \ Vorks ot
The Citv of Newcastle Gas and Coke Co. Ltd. Thi s
plant, ,,;ith holder statio ns in the C!tv a ncl at W allscncl , is the culmination of years of steady growth and
tedrnical ''know how", and is one of the most modern
of its kind. It produces a gas claimed to be the
cheapest a nd most calorifieally effi cient ( 5.50 B.T.U's.)
in the Commonwealth.
Since 1950, re ticula tion has been extended heyond Greater Newcastle to supply the Sh '. re of LaJ..r·
\lacq uarie, a nd the total length of mains in all a reas
served a t present is well in excess of .350 miles.
In add ition to sup plying high grad e gas and
res iduals. the Compan y gives a very real assistance to
customers by constantly attend iug to their problems
and considering new ap plications for gas on the'.r ind iv;du al merits. This policy is reflected in tl1c Comp:rny's w illingness to discuss special rates for the
supply of gas and resid uals where such concess io11s
\viii matPrially lw lp in th e fu ture cle\'elopment of
Newcastle.
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A/}() re: II . \I .S. ,\ 'cu·rnl't/,· lwi11g hr111kcl"l'tl durii1g lier 1 i1it to
the City of ,\'eu n/\l/e la~t year.
L eft: T1co rnac/ ta11kns 1111clcr Nnccast/1• i11stallatio11 '.1· liif!.11lcrd .1/wlt1·r - th e fastest rl'hiclr·-filli11g 11oillt h1 S.S.\\'. Four
tm1kcr1 1m1 fl<' fi/ft•t! sir1111lt1111c1111sly. at 1111 to (){)() gallons 11

111ir111tc.

.\S :\'£\\'CASTLE St'f\'t•s Australia with sinews
of steel, so BP AUSTRALIA LIMITED (formerl y
Tlw Commomn·alth Oil Hd11l<'ric•s Ltd .) plays a vital
role in the storage, clistriht1tio11 and marketing of the
p('trol(•um produl'ts wli ic:h are tlw lifo-hloocl of so
ma11_v ot our nation 's industries.

One· signal <.'\amplt· ot the roie lw: rr g pla~ t•d hy
this e\panding organisation is its rec:l'ntlv c:omplett•d
f:.500,000 hulk storage installation at :\'c·\~•t·astlc\ from
which operatt's the port's only ships' oi l-hunkering
snvice.
BP A t1'tralia Limitt>d, to whom thi.~ \ ast land
of ours is a perpetual challenge to ac:hie\'(' greatl'r

things. salutes ~ewc:aslll' thl' City wlt<.'re so large a
part of Australia's ind11!.trial gr<'atn<·ss ltas heen forged
for posterity.
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Scct io11 of

lnick-)!arct!

Pealer 1w11s 11/ . \hattoir

snlc11ard.1', \\ '11mt11h, d uring 1111cti1111 sale.

Aerial tiie u· of Ahattoir l111ildi11gs t1llll purtio11 o f prn pc1t y.

NEWCASTLE CITY ABATTOIR, at the gateway of the rieh Hunter \'alley, commenced operations
in June. H.116, as the result of much public agitation.
The estahlishment of an Abattoir ensures that all stock
are slaughtered by the most modern, humane methods
and under the strictest h~'gienic conditions. Stock are
inspected by certified meat inspectors , both by anteand post-mortem inspection, w hich g ives the consumin<r public tht> necessary protection and ensures that
th~ community rece ives wholesome m eat.
The 500 acres of Abattoir property is divided
into a numbt' r of resting paddocks which are supplied
with adequate town service water.
.Newcastle Abattoir slaughters all types of stock
for home consumption and export and has been able
to keep abreast of modern d eve lopme nt in abattoir
practices. At the present time a long-range building
and plant de\'elopmcnt sche me has been finalise d ,
\\'hich ensures that the Abattoir will be able to handle
the meat supplies both for the City and for the O\'Crseas markets - at least for the next :20 years.
The slaughtering capacity of the Abattoir is

2,000 large cattle. 10,500 sh eep and lambs, 1,000 calws
and .3,000 pigs weekl~'· Adequate chilling accommodation is available with 1-! hanging b eef chille rs which
will hold approximat ely :2,000 carcases of beef; 9
mutton and pork chillers w ith a capacity to h old 10,000
carcases; 7 hanging freezers and :3 cold stores. Four
hundred tons of electrical compressor power is available t o take care of the re fri geration of slaughte rings.
The treatment of tallows, stock foods and anima l
fertilisers is clone hy the mocll'rn dry-rendering 1111its,
and for inferior types of animals, digestors are used.
A modern machine has reccntlv been installed For cutting and wrapping half and ;me pound packages of
edible dripping a nd lard, which is sold wi thin the area.
The Newcastl e City Council owns sa leyards
which are on the Ahattoir property, with a rail siding
provided in which stock sales arc held 011 \Vc dnesdav
and Thursday of each week. The capacity of the yarcfs
is 1,000 cattle and ,·eale rs , 10,000 shee p and lambs,
2,000 small calves and 500 pigs.

Dressi11:..: scctin 11 , /Jeef slau{!.hter hall.

A m odern bacon factory curing 200 to 300 pigs
wee kl v is conducted and bacon is sold nndcr the \Vellknow1; ".\f iklness" brand.
The Abattoir D epartment also conducts a large
wholesale meat trading d e partm ent w hich se lls in the
vicinity of 500 cattle, 1,:200 sheep and lambs, -WO
cah-l's and I 00 p igs weekly.
Stock buyers frolll this D ep artment huy in the
sale\·ards of the H uu tC:'r \'allev and the n orth-west
s lop.es ancl plains as w ell as on · ma n~ 1 large p rope rties.
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\\' it111s· l/111dN Street Briilding.

\\-HEN William and Isam· \\'i11n opened their
rHail lmsirwss i11 Newcastle, in 1878, little did they
realise that it would lx·comc an important link in th~
historv of tlw Citv of Newcastle, and that their one
assist<int wo11ld ht· the forerunner of 3.50 employees,
79 \'ears later.
From a small shop, with a single frontage, the
1)11si1wss ~oundcd hy tlw \\'inn hroth0rs has grown to
a Houris Iling retail organisation and today WINN S'
modern store occupies more than J00.00() s<1. feet o~
floor space, with ow·r .)() Dq1artments.

""i1111s' K.i11g Street Buildi11g.

111 kN·ping w itl1 their progressin• policy, many
Dt·part11w11h have been rnodt'niised during recf'nt
~cars, and furth er irnprovc•rne11ts and alterat:ons arl'
pl:t nned for fottrrc C.\pansion .
A modern glass-fronted bui lding of tlnl."e Hoors

Ins rcplacl'<l the hack sl'ction of the store. Up-to-therninute Electrical and Crockery Departments occupy
the ground ffoor, spacious Soft Furnishing a nd Floorc.:ovc r:ng Departml-'nts, the first floor.
On the sc::oncl floor, the magnificent "Shortland
Room.. is s!t11atC:'d, and is nnf• of the fin est reception
roor11~ in tlH' Statf•.

BANKLNG - harrnoniuus counterpoint of the
industrial melody - dancing rhythm , played 011 the
pmse-strings of commerce, h eard th rough the clangor
of iudustry's brass and p ercuss ion!
_F rom all man ner ot i11strurncnts comes the
symphony of this City. The tune is played 011 steel,
and coal, an<l shippi11g . . . but from the muted halls
of banking echoes the contrapu11tal theme ...
Unique in the busy world of hanking, and set
deep in Newcastle's financia l h eart, is THE COMMONWEALTH TRADING BANK. Un ique because it be longs to the p eople; uniqu e, because as a quasigovernmcntal institution, it op e n ly and succt>ssfully
competes with private banking i11stitutions; un iqu e because its profits are returned tu the people to red uce
the National Debt, and to impro\·e the Bank's services
to the p eop le.
111 the Newcastle area, the Co111mo11wealth
Trading Bank serves the p eoph' through three City
offices and twelve other branches in thC' suburbs .
The rapidly grow ing stre ngth and popularity of this
Bank is emphasised b y the opening of s ix new
branches in the district in the last two years.
The C.T.B. is p roud to b e banker tu Australia's
largest industria l underta king - B.H.P. ( Broke n Hill
Pty. Co. Ltd. ). It is proud, too, to be banke r to
thousan<ls of "little p eople'' - for. as it claims in its
slogan, it has 'The 'Viii to Serve the Smallest and the
Skill to Serve the Larges t."
This is no mere bank of stone and marbled
halls - in serving the p eople it is served b~ 1 a staff
of p eople - two hundred and fifteen Novocastriam
with a common purpose. They play the ir part in the
City's symphony, to the clack of typewriter and
maraca-chatter of ledger-machine
all swept a long
in the moYement of the overriding theme - Newcastle.

The Co1111mm 11ealth Tradi11g Bank\ brcmches in the Newcastle
area ref[Pct th e tre11ds of t1ce11tieth «Pntury arclritectrire. Fro111
top to /Jotto111: Cardiff, Ne1ccastle mu/ Swansea brunches and the
interior uf the Jl(:u:est City branrh at Hunter mu/ Scott Streets.
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FUH 111an~ ~·cars THE RURAL BANK recoguisa11 .. on-the-spot .. banking service
lor Hur,d Bank customer:- "'ho li\'e<l a11d worked i11
tlw Citv ol :\t'\\ castlP a11d its suhmbs.

t"d tl w need to providl'

l 11 I Y51 a hraucl 1 \\as opcued at Ci,·ic Ceutre.
011 tl1t· cornC"r ot Hunkr Stred \\.t>:-t and \lere\\etlwr
Stred. B11.,i1W:o.\ at tl1i\ liranclt increased to ,uch a11
('\kilt that tlie l3ar1k frnrnd it necessan· to obtain l1C\\.
a11d largl'r premises. .\11 imposing te1~-store~· building
b 110\\' being erected to cater, not only for increasing
li:111king !lC'('ds, hut also to provide offil:e space for
letting, ot "hich th<·rt· i~ a shortage i11 the City.
Thl' Ill'\\ Hural l3a11k huildi11g is or1 the site
of tlw old Crikrio11 llotel, mt tl1c corner ot II11ntl'r
a11d Bolt011 Stred'. \\ IH·n complete, it will be t!te
\t'cond liuildi111.( in '.'it·\\·castlc to n:ac:l1 the IOO-fout
lwid1t li111it. i 't "ill include tl1e mu:>t lllodcrn lightim~
a11d "ill lw 111ccl1aJ1ically 'c·ntilated throughout. E\ten!>in' us!' of glass \\·ill prndd<:> OL'L't1pants witl1 the
rna\imum of natural light.
The H11ral Ba11k has always played a leading
roll' in :\e\\· South \\'ale!> i11 financing tlw huildiug ol
homes. A t?;n·at ma11,· ta111ilies i11 and aro1111<l :\'ewcastll' ar,· pa~ ing tlll'i.r l1ome~ oH tl1rough the Hurni
Ba11k. Hl'Cl'ntly tl1t· Bank'~ operatio11s "ere l'\tcnded
t11 L'O\ er thl' '>alt· nt Housing Commis,io11 homes 011
!'.t~~ ll'nm and till' financing of building societie\.
\Judi ot the housing d('n·lopnwnt in thl' Shortland .
\\ l''>t \\'aratal1 and Lake \lacquarit:' district:> i~ l)('ing
a'>'>i~ted lw ti tt' Ba11 k.
Tlw B.111k'-. Per'>o11al Loaw. Di,·isio11 pro,·e~ a
hll''>'>inc; to th011~and.., of people 11ceding money for
ml'dical. limpital t1r de11Ld t'\PL'llSt''>. as \\'ell a-, for
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1'/w

R11ral Ba11k huilding, 011 the conwr
of J/1111ter wul Bolton Streets .\'e H.:rnstle.

11e1L·

~ud1 comtru<:tive purpo!>es as the purchase ot refrigerators and furnitme and education. Since the Ncwca~t le
hra11ch of tl1t• Bank opened, thousa11ds of persons have
ht'l"ll assisted in this way.

There is no limit to the wav a bank eukrs into
the (·omnrnnity life of a district. Church, cultural am!
recreational bodies i11 Greater .:'-Jewt:astle have a ll receiYed assistance from the "Rural".
111 ;\ewcastle, and in more than 100 other citic~
a11d towns in :\ew South \\'ale,, the "Hural" is trulv
:\ustralian in charat:ter, pro\.idi11g a hill, efficient and
friendly trading hank st'rvice to all sections of the
co1nrnu11ity, i11cludi11g i11dustry. cmnrnerce, agriculture
and liume building.
Jt is guaranteed by the State
Gon•rnnw11t, and has. since its im:eptio11, operated at
a profit.

THE
in distributing :\e\\Tastle's population and locating its industries. They ha\·e pro,·ided the necC'ssary means to
open up its adjacent rural areas, to develop its great
coal resources. and to establish its heavy industries.

O\'ER

the

past

one

hundred

yC'ars

RAILWAYS han, been a dominant influence

The first railway in Newcastle was opened 011
:30th ~larch. 1857. l t extemk•d a distance of 16 miles
.59:4 chains to Victoria Stn•et, whid1 was the11 known
as ~laitland.
From this small beginning, the railways serving
:\!ewcastle have developed into a vast system that extends to the far northern a11d north-western parts ol
the State and into Queensland as far as South Brisbane. Newcastle's direct railwa~' link with Sydney
was effected on 1st .\Iav. 1889, when the first railwav
hr:dge over the Hawke;IJliry River was completed. .
Today, Newcastle has air-conditioned passe11ger
tni:i services of the highest standard. The first ot
the State's modern trains were placed in service as
Newcast le Expresses on :30th April and :23rd November, 19-18. These comfortable trains provide ideal
trctvelling conditions a11d frequent <laily serviCC'.) between Ne\\castle and Svd11ev. In addition, tlw '.\lewcastle area is sc•n'("d h~· the air-conditionl'cl l\ortlwrn
Tablelands Expresses, \~1 hich operate between Sydne~
and :\.rmidale on the main northern line, and the aireonditimwd North Coast Daylight Expresses. \\'hicl1
operate between Sydney and Gratton on the l\orth
Coast line.
:\!so todav Newcastle is served hv an i11tricate
freight-train system. It conveys millioris of tons 111
coal annually from the collieries to the ports and other
de.;tinations, it hand le::. large quantities of steel
pro<lucts for the heavy industries, and it maintains
regular supp lies of perishables and ge11eral goods
essential to the welfare ot the commtmit\'. \: ewcast l e·~
railway system has made possible its existing prosperity
a11d provides further opportunities for future progn'ss.

Top: .-\11 tlir-1 ·1 111dit1ow'.I r.qircss. huriled hu 11 die.\cl-electric
l11co111otirc.
C('l1/re: "l\"c•1cc11stlc lfo i /1u1u St11ti111 1.
Hottom : l'orti11 11 of ra i/1c11y yards . .\ 'e1n·astle.

'·
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the e11fra11cc to Pnrt Stephens.

A surf cl11/1 parade nf .\'cwcnstlc Beach .

.. -

;\JE\\'CASTLE 1s a
and the "·id<· Pacific sk\· to much of its natmal ch:1rm.

cit~·

open to the ocea11
and tlwrcin lie ..; the key

Sited bY the sea. mam· ~cwc:1stlc citizens an·
d'.·\·otecl to surfing and s"·imm(ng.
When the old-timer..; built the breakwater \d1ich
links the mainland to >Jobhys Light. their object \ms
to protect the lnrhour from occ:rn storms.
·\ h~·
product of this work was :\Tohh~·s Beach, formed when
the sea built its sand 11p against the causewa~'· This is
now one of Kewcastle's most popular rcsortc; and likP
all its swimming and smfing fronts. it is adt'quately
provided with dressing accommodation ln- the \:ewcastle City Council.
·
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Sailing on Lake .'1acquaric.

A scenic drive links all the hcaches to the south
of the City, starting at Nohhys and skirting the c:liff
face on which stands Fort Scratchlcv. The Ocean
Baths, on the drive beside Newcastle· B<>ach, are the
rendezvous for swimming associations in the area and
here the regular school swimming carnivals are held.
On sports clays during the school \\'eek the baths are
filled \\'ith schoolhoys and schoolgirls. just as at weekends thev arc the mecca of ad11lts and small children.
It is here. and at \lere\\'ether Baths, that manv of the
citizens of Newcastle ha\'(' hcen taught to swiri1 in the
regular "Learn to S"·im" campaigns nm h~- the Departnwnt of Education and by the S\\'imming clubs.
The dri\'l" along the ocean front proceeds so11th
come~ to :\'e\\"Castle Beach. <Wer which towers
th<> Hon1l :\lewcastle Hospital. and here again a
charad~ristic scene meets the eve. A hundred vards
nr so out from the beach. a gr°oup of swimmers can
he obsc.'rn·d hobbing in the water. The~· are ,,·aiting
for a hig \\"<l\"t" to carr~· them to shore: the thrill of
-.11rfing. \\'hich i" to man~· :\'ewcastle citizens, the champagne of life. \\'ith them are the surf-skiers. who
paddle' tll('ir slick. ~hallow craft with easf' and insouciance amidst th<' headlong seas. And. again, there may
he a surf boat mamwd b,· members of one of the manv
~urf lifesa,·ing cluhs. 011.t for a practice row, waiting
for a "boomer" ,,·hich \\ill shoot them towards the
!.!;learning sands.

till it
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Newcast le's beaches are policed mainly by lifesavers employed by the City Couneil, men whose task
it is to guard and save lives on the ocean shores. They
are assisted by the surf lifesaving clubs, a ll amateurs,
whose members on numberless occasions over the vears,
have brought hack swimmers in difficulties to the safety
of the shore.
Further south th0 hills rise again, the road turning awa~r from the sea and winding through King
Edward Park, ascending till it reaches the top of
Shepherd's Hill. Then, below, there is a rock pool
called the Bogey Hole, long a favourite spot for those>
bathers who like to withdraw from the hea<'h throng
and take their swimming and sunbaking in comfort and
relative seclusion.
The \Iemorial Drive now skirts the inner part
of the cliff and looks out over the> Citv of Newcastle.
providing a magnificent vit=>w of the City, harbom and
the heavy industries section. At this point the Xlemorial
Drive is part of the much favoured residential area
of Bar Beach.
Bar Beach and Xlerewether Beach are almost
entireh· used hv suburban families.
At Bar Beach
there ·is a natu.ral enclosure providing safe hathin~.
\\'hile at \lerewether Beach there are 11nenclosed
Council Baths equipped \\"ith a fine dressing shed,
picnic facilities ancl a promenade.

\I 'l'l1thcr-1t 11m mck f11mwti1111

1111 Se11 t'astlc coast.

\
\
Pnrt Stcpf1ens

f rnm

tl1r Signal Station.

\

C<>tti11g

Northward of the harbour, Stockton has a sharkproof swimming enclos m e inside the harhour. and
there is also ti~<' great. lom~. white how of Stockton
Beach fa\'{>ured as a camping area and caravan
park which strctehcs right up into the northern
distances towards Port Stcplwns. S11ch long and lonely
shores attract the beach fishermen.
The an~ders of Nc\\Tastle vary from small hoy~
who dangle a line on'r the wharn·s un Sunday aft~·r11oons. apparent I~· indifferent "hcther they cateh fish
or not. to the men who like to spend thl'ir nighb sitting
and \\·alking along tlw beaches north and south of the
Citv from midnight to cla\\'n, attract<'d then• by sonw
\\'hlspcr that the fish arc running. These fislwrmen.
though amateurs. are equipp<·d "·ith e\·pry dt>,·ice a11d
lurl' which t:..\pcrience ur ach·ertisement has c_·mwinced
them ,,·ill afford a lwttcr chance of catching the
!knin'ns of the de<'p.

Renmd the long stretch of Stockton Beach
there is Port Steplwns, l~·ing .'3:2 mile<; to the north of
'.\ewcastle. It ean be rl'ached hy bns or car along an
e-..ccllent highwa\ "·hich continues almost to tlw
dramatic '011thern. l1eadland of the port - Tomaree.
The ~reat harbour of Port Stephens is a holida~
c-cntre painted on a ,·ast cam·as. with an outer harhom
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Lakr .\Iac1711arir.

clorninated by two high mountains at the mouth.
Somehow. tht> weather seC'ms always to be sunny at
Port Stephens, and the limpid waters, the blue skies,
th e olive-green of surrounding trees and the hrighttilcd homes arc an irresistible lure to swimmers, fishermen and holiday-makers in general. Ne lson Bay is the
main town of this district. It stands near tht' entrance
to the inner harbo11r, a11 area of water quite as big as
the outer harbour, and presents the same attractive
picture of foliage-covered slop es fa lling down to little
beaches. Both areas have had thC'fr w ildness brought
to he<'l by holiday homes, fishing centres, boatshe ds
and roads. There is a carefree, homclv air in this
great playground which joins Karuah at the top of the
inner harbour. Th e mo'it noted fishing spots in this
part include l\elson Bay, Shoal Bay, Soldiers Point.
L cmontree Passage, Salamander Bay, Karnah and Tea
Gardens.
At Port Stephens one may indulge in that happy
sort of fishing at which fish ar<' alwa~'S caught, fish
from tidcllcrs for the toddlers, to shark and marlin for
the deep sea anglers who n'ntnre out on the ocean.
The whole of the coast from Port Stephens down to
Lake ~Iacquarie is a gamf' fishing s trPtch, and annually
ganw fishermen congregate> thC'J'e from Sydney and
other parts of the coast to engage in annual competitions.

,\' obhys.
,\' ewcastle.

Tlii1ty-fir e-foot Racing Sloop.s.

For the more placid fisherman there is a bounti-

f1d store of recreation to be found at Lake ~[acquarie.
south of Newcastle and reached easilv bv bus. It is
the largest lake in A11stralia. with lOS niiles of foreshores, sheltered water\\'ays, and many holiday resorts.
Coming from Sydney, glimpses of picturesque
Lake ~lacquarie are seen from the road which runs
nut of the hills into Swansea, a quiet fishing and h olida\' tO\Yll on the seaward entrance to the Lake. The
\'icw from Swansea reveals a great expanse of ,·ivid
blue watn against the sandy sha llows at the Lake entrance. becoming blue-grey as the water recedes into
the distance towards thf' \\'attagan Mountains. On any
s1mnv weekend. the Lake wa ters arc scattffed with
sailirig and fishing craft. A typica l scene from tlw
~hores of Belmont depicts white sails against tht· sk~-,
Rn(:' weather clouds drifting over the southern
hnnnclaries of the Lake. sun light scintillating on the
rippling water and close-hy. c hildren, bronzed hy the
s1 111. pla~· ing happily and safely in the shallows.
On the s01 1thern shores of the Lake, Wangi is
a colourful to\\'nship, ideal for a quiet vacation, for
walks in the hush. or swi mming at the many b each es.
'\t Toronto, thE' motor boats hold sport. sE'nding out
a powerful drone of sound to echo down the Lake.
an<l tracing long lines of spray and foam on thf' placid
water. Cottages stretch a long the foreshores here,
and add their colour to the holiclav charm of Lake
\facquaric.
·

Lake ~Jacquarie in sunny weathe r is a11 i11spiri11g sight. B elmont is the hea<lquarters uf the Lake
\lacquarie Yacht Club, whose gracefu l craft cruise
around , w hile the smalle r V-J ding hies and sailing
skiffs skim across the wate r, seeming almost to equal
in pace their graceful bigge r siste rs. At Toronto. on
the weste rn shore, the Lake !vlacquarie ~vlotor Yac ht
Club provides thrills with speed boat racing .
\Vith such an inte res t in sailing, the building of
boats has long been an indus tr y at La ke ~lacquaric.
Somt' of the east coast's most successf u I \'achts ha ve
been built there, whilst Swansea in particular is re nowned for the building of surfbuats .
Lake \Jacqua rie is the na tural playgrou11<l of
Newcastle, and at weeke nds the traffic e merg ing from
the City and tra velling th e various roads leading to
the Lake fores hores is considerable . t\li11e rs from the
coalfields have long followed the cu s tom of spe nding
their Christmas holidays at the Lake, and at that
season the foreshores blossom into thousands of te nts.
where coalfie lds workers and the ir families make the ir
an11ual pilgrimage to this favourite spot of charm and
quiet and sun .
~1Jar~'s Point. and Bla~ka lls a re extre me ly popular at Christmas time, particularly with campers, but

tl1ere a re m any othe r sites on l>otl1 sid es of the La ke
which a lso draw th eir q uota of h olid ay seekers.
Four-a nd-a-ha lf mi les south of Swa nsea is Nortl's
\\'harf, and on the seaward ~i d e the re are m an~' pop ular
b each es, such as Fraser Park.
Be hind tlw coasta l plain of Lake \lacqu arie
rear th e \ VattagaJJ ~f o un tai ns, a b ushl a nd e minen <.:e
w hich h as begun to inter est to uris ts as a d e lig litful
holid a y. area. The \\' a ttaga n i\l o un t<d ns a re no t high as
mounta m s go, b ut they are quite e....:t ensive, h;we the
authe ntic ta n g of moun tain air a ud mo un tain scenerv.
and. wh ile readil y accessi ble a nd easily tnl\·ersed, a ;.e
quite unsp oiled. A da~"s trip thro ugh these m ounta ins
is recommended fo r th ose w h o want to get awav fro 111
lfrilisat ion w ithout th e 11eed to t ravel too far. ·

\\'ith T oronto as a s tartin g po int (for prdnence
in Spring or Autumn ) the m otorist m ust proceed south
~ome dista nce to ~l artin s\· ill e to gain the ascen t t u the
\ \'attaga n ~ l ounta in Ra n ge. T his mou nta in scenerv
provides a d elig htful picnic-day and b us hwa lks are
possible in tlH' h e ights. H eaton's L ookout. on th t:' seaward side of the ra nge, surve~·s the wh ole of the
coasta l plai n from Terrigal to Port Stephens a nd
lf 1111te r 's L ookout on the crest displavs a d ramatic
p anora m a of part of the Hu11 ter Vall e~-. ·
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Tlie \\'aratali Golf Cl11b ( re~identia/! (If Cockle Creek.

Coast li11c looki11g south fro111 .V eu:castle.

All this beautiful country opens up a varied
scene as the seasons progress - w a tercourses, tall trees
and fairy glades and the wild life of the bushlands.
On w eek d a,·s, the timber cutters mav be seen at work.
In this area: also, two famous tributa'ri es of the Hunter
RiYer rise - Wallis Creek and the Cockfighter C rct'J..
( Wollombi Brook ) .
The return jouni ey to r\ewcastle passes through
Quorrobolong and .'.\ Iulbring un tlw way to Toronto.
There are many other trips on the northern and
""estern sides of Newcastle. Crossing N ewcastle Harbour,
the road leads through \\'illiamtown to Port Stephens
and this, too, is a delightful one-day trip of a nature
differe nt to that of the \ Vattagan conn try, hut still
through fairly level rain-forest land leading to the
golden sands and blue waters of Port Stephe ns Harbour.
For tl10se more adve nturous, trips to the Barrington Tops are a, to Chichester Dam, Gloucester a nd
Dungog are easily accomplished in o.11e day, while
there is ever-varied i11terest in a tour of the farmlamls
of the Lower Hunte r in the region of Haymond T errace,
.'.\liller's Forest, ~1aitlancl and .'.\Iorpeth.
Golf enthusiasts are catered for lw the .Newcastle
Club at Stockton, ju~t across the Hu;1te r Ri ver, the
.'.\[erewether Club at .'.\[erewether, the \\'aratah ResiJential Club at Cockle Creek clubs at Ray mond
Terrace and Belmont, and tlw B.H.P. Club, se t i11
beautiful bushland at Shortland.
Football is, of co urse, a long-established ga me
in Ne wcastle and distric t.
Rugby League, Rug by
Union, Soccer and Australian Rules an· the rnai11 codes
to whiclt N ewcastle has contributed notable players.

Naturally, cricket is the grea t nationa l sport,
a11d many cluh.; compe te, with keen rivalry, during
the summer season.
Ln Newcastle, too, is tht> larges t aero club in
the world - the Roval ;\,lewcas tle - training school
The C lub seITices an area
for scores of pilots-_
of 1:20,000 square miles through a ffi liated clubs, and
flies an average of 15,000 h ours a )1ear. The Club
has :30 aircraft for the use of members, and its assets
are valu ed at £65,000. The Club's a erodrome is a t
District Park, in the heart of the City.
The Newcastle Jockey C lub has its h eadquarters
a t th e Broadmeadow Hacecourse, and a mode rn track
for greyhound raciug adjoins it. Trotti11g events arl'.
held a t Newcas tle Sliowground, the h eadquarters oi
the l\'e wcastle Agricultura l, Horticultura l a nd Industrial
Association, 0 11 week ni ghts. and the N ewcastle Sta dium
provid es a centre for boxing and w restling .
At the Olympic G ames, held i11 ~l elbourne i11
1956, Newcas tle was well represented . It proYicle<l
no less than 16 men and women a thle tes and swimmers.
Famous in th e h istory of Australia n boxing is
Les D a rcy w ho came from .'.\laitland a nd to w l1om a
~[ any oth er
me morial · 'now stands in that eit~1 •
boxers, well-known in Australia, ltave first a ppeared in
the ring at Newca stle Stadium.
All other t ypes of popular sport s uitable to the
district an' played at 1\'ewcas t~e, including hockey,
baseball and baske tball, sport for wom en and girls
be ing particula rl y we ll catered for. The centre for
most girls' sport is National Park. On Saturday and
holida \· afternoons, this wide, green area ringed by
trees fs made colourful bv th e uniforms of hundrells of
players of hockey, bas ke tball and other women's sp or ts.
The marching g irls origina ted at Stockton , a nd.
i11 recent years, their gay uniforms have enlivened
th e scene at many a public function .
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Vintage tim<' i11 tlic II 1111fcr Valley.

Dairu rnttle

ur1

tlw rich pastrires of the \\'illiar11 s

Ri 1 PT

area.

THE IIUNTEH VALLEY is :t 11atural basin,
having the Great Dividing Range as its rim. It has
a variety of natural resources, unique in Australia,
and r'trr. in the world. lts good grazing lands, prolific
Rats, and rich coal ckposits ha\'e each played their
part in tlw development of this self-conbined agricultural-industria l unit.
Coal-winning developed the port of Newcastle.
while cattle-grazing ,,·as the staple ind11str~1 inland.
The extension of the Coalfields brought increased
population, and farming expanded its acti\'ities to
meet the growing demand for food. The advent of the
steel and subsi<liarv industries. and the effect of wars,
s1wcdcd this process. Dairying is now the chief farming occupation, supported h y a great \'ariety of subsidiary enterprises.

The basin of the Hu11tC'r and its tributarv, tlw
Goulburn, forms an irregular ellipse about l-10 ·miles
hy 100 at its greatest c-.,:tc>nt. and includes upwards of
8.000 square miles of gooll forming larnl.
Newcastle' being the comnwrcial 011tlct of the
ff111 1t<:> r Valle\', it is natural for the mind to mon' upstream \\hen. seeking to describe the geographv of the
area. l311t a better pictnrc of the Valley is griined lH"
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taking a S\\'ih journey do\\'n horn the western rim ot
mountains. On the far side an· Gu !gong and l\ 1m.lgec,
and \\'ithin tlw rim th<' Go11lh11rn Hi,·er rises, with a
catchnwnt of about 2.000 square miks. Towns ot
import<lllC'<' in the area ar<:' '.\ lerri\\'a and Denman.
Denman !win~ 011 the junction of the Co11lhuru and
I f1111fl·r Hin·rs abo11t half-\\'a)' do\\'11 thl' Valley.

111 thl' Cassilis-'.\l!-rri\\«l area the rnosl important
a<:ti,·ity is sh r t'p-raising and fattening . with an aLl111i\t11n· of cattle. the latter predominating in tlw middle
and higli<'r reaches of the Goullrnrn \'allev. Tlic hilb
and ridges of tlw southern part of thC' mo11;1tain rim arc
ge1wrally unsettl<'d and rugged. '.'Je,·erthe lcss . there is
sonw hea11tif1il sn·1wr~· in these parts and flocks ot
t•n111..; all(! other natin· ta1111a are frequently encountered.
A dramatic panorama of the Gou !burn \' alle\
begins to nnfold from the road through Sandy H ollo''~·
.'\ singll' mountain, "hich dominates the entire Valley,

is .\lou11t Dangar, nsmg to mon' than 2,000 fed. It is
clothed in timber, and can he ~e<'n from Denman and
Kerrabee and C'\'l'll from the hills behind Singleton.
The finest \'antage point in this area is Carr's Springs,
which looks right across the Co11lh11rn Valley.
Near the junction of till' Goulb urn and the
Hunter Hi\'crs is '.\lus\\-(' llbrook, on the New England
llighway towards the northern sicll' of the Valley. From
\lt1s\\·cllhrook the road winds on to Scone, 7\ l11rrmu11di,
and thcncC' t hro11gh the ~lurruru 11di Gap out of tli l'
H11ntl'r Valley on to the Lin:•rpool Plains. Cattlcfattening,
this area,
fl oods hy
few mil es

slwcp-raising and dai ry ing are important in
w hi l'h is to he protected from drought and
the Cle nba\\·n Dam on the llunter River, a
out from Scone.

'.\luswellbrook, a fine modern ~ow11 looking out

011 a11 e'1xmsivc view, is the centrl' of a large dairying
district.

In it is one of the p rincipal faC'toriC's of the

. \ mci11g

stud f u r111.
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Makin g l/1111ter Valley wines.
~lunter Vall<'y Co-opcrati\'C' Dairy Company, whose
farm lands con·r ten thousand square miles of Jluntcr
\ 'a lley territory.

\' cu,clah!c crifl11rc

c111

tlw 1frcr

flat.~

at Maitlawl.

From i\Ius"·<:>Ilbrook the Hunter Hiver Ro\\'s
down towards Singleton. and before reaching that town
it is joined hy the \\'ollomhi Brook ( or CockfightPr
Creek) eoming from th(• \\' attagan ;\lo11ntains to tlw
south. 1-krC' the flat lands arc a I ways a \ 'ariegatcd
patte rn of fcrtik greens and yellows, an area from
\\·hich the Singleton Dairy Company draws its 111ilk
suppli<'s.
The river winds on till il passes the j11n<:tion of
Glendon Brook. and the waist of the H11nter Vallcv
appears that area ,,·here the ranges on one sid~,
frorn Cessnock and \\' ollomhi, and on th e other side
from Barrington Tops. press in to make a narrow gap
through ,,·hich tlw Hunter Hivcr flows down to
\laitland.
Th11s the great basin of the Hunte r Valley is
almost completely enclosed hy mountains, and it is
only through the Glendon Brook-i\laitland Gap that the
ri\·er falls to the sea; consequently it is the point of
e normous pressure when the waters rise in flood time .
i\laitlancl lies on the Aood pla in of the Hunter
Hive r. a Hat hut extremely rich agricultural area.
The Hunter Rin.·r is joine d at East ~laitland hy Wallis
Creek, which also rises in the \Vattagan ~lountains,
only a few miles from the spring of the Cockflghter
Creek.
Now the river hegins to meande r through the
flat lands , throu gh i\liller's Forest clown to Ra ymond
Terrace, whe re it is join C'd hy the \\'illiarns River, the
Paterson Rive r ha\'ing also joine d the main ~tr<'am
b e low ~laitland at Hinton .
The river flmn past
HPxham from this point to tht' sE'a, the l' nd of a
mearnlering course of som e three hundred miles.
At H exham, b eside the main road and opposite
the bridge which takes traffi c to RaymOtlll Terrace,
Gloucester and other parts north , stands the hea d office

Natural forest-north of Netl'casfle.

Beef rntrle fMcli111!.
a rii:er 11ear Neu:castle.

of the Hunter Valley Co-operative Dairy Company Ltd.
This great organisation, which hegan as a very small
concern at Rannond Terrace little murc than fifty
years ago, now· has an annual turno\"er exceeding f:6
million.
The Hunter Valley proviclf's a substantial
proportion of tlH' milk supplied to two and a qnartf'r
million p<'ople of the State throtrgh the :'\cw South
\\'a Jes \Ii lk Board.
Oth er

i111portant

rl'pn'st·ntati,·es

of the dairy

incl11str~· in tlw ar<'a an· the Singleton Dairy Company,

\\'l1ic-l1 operates within the district imnwcliat<'ly surro1111ding Si11gleton; the Glo11cester Dair~· Company, in
tlw Clo11ccstcr \'a ll ey (geographically spPaking, not in
the II unll'r Valley), and the Dungog Dairy Compa11y
on tlH· \\"illiams Hiver.

The Aood plains s11rrrn11Hlin.!!; \laitla11d are known
to he among the richest districts in Australia.
This area is gi\'en on•r to \'egetahle growillg
alld the c11lti,·ation of l11cenw and otlwr lodders. The
district is also an important dairy producer. and \\'ithin
its huumh ar<' seYcral of tlw Stat<''s promi1w11t dairy
herds.
Further upstream the principal nrral activity is
still dair~· forming. particular!~· around the flats of the
ll11ntcr Hin'r and its tributmT brooks and strl'arns. lr1
all the llunkr \'allc\', some ·of the· richest dain· land
can he .-,cen on the H:1ts at Singlt'lon, whC're the H 11nter
Hi\·(·r is a majestic stream, <1uik wide. and winding
and meandering through the cotmtryside lih, a great
serpc11t ot ch:mging colours.
·
Singleton is not only an important dairy centre.
hut a prominent eattlc eentre, too. tlw drier lands away
from the rin·r bc.'ing used for agistment and stock
raising.
Some ot tl1c mo-;t rugg<.•d cattle co1111tl"\" in A11stralia i~ fo11nd 011 thc slope:-. and ridges of tlie \fount
Hoyal Ra11ge. "hid1 rl'ars dramatically 11car Singleto11
to a !wight of more than 5,000 fret.
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I-Jowcn:•r the wealth of the Hunter Vall<:'Y lies
mainly on the Bat land adjoining tlw river, and hearing
in mind the' importance of the dairying industry to the
district. Hunter Valley progress can he seen in the
incre:tsc in purebred herds. Jn 19.30 there were about
fifty. lrnt hy 1950 they had a lmost ~rchl cd their number.
The latest methods of scientific fanning are adopted
in thl' Valley tm<.kr the aegis of the great dairy compani<.'s. and irrigation, improved pastures, water h;11Testi11g, liming and general improvement of soils is widely
practised h~, thl' progress-minded formers.
A 111orc· recent feature of H unter Valley dairy
farming has heen the improvement of herds hy means
cf artificial insemi nation at the H1111ter Vallev Cooperative Dairy Company's cattle' hrceding cer;trc at
Aberdeen.
Rma I Ir u11ter Valley has seen great changes over
than one l111ncl re d VC'ars.
The coming of
machinC'ry to displace the hors(' has been responsible
for o ne of the great('st changes, and improved transport
and roads have made possihlc an integration of rnral
adi\'ity n o t dreame d of fifty yc'ars ago.
rnore

Dai1ying, tho11gh a major industry, is bv no
m<':ms the only important way of life in the H unter
Valley.
C lttlc-fattcning, cattle-raising, pig-raising.
shet'p-hreecling ancl wool-growing arc also primary
aspcet~.
In this regard. a successful entc·rprise hy the
N"ewcastle Council is that of the Newcastle Abattoir,
one of the largest of such 11ndC'rtakings in New South
\\'ales. Tlie Abattoir is a link, not onlv with the Hun ter
Valley, hut with the vast scene of Australian pastoral
inclustrv. for cattle come to this centre from the northwest of Nc·w South \\'ales, from Queensland and the
Northern Territurv and t'\'<.•n from Central Australia.
It is worth remaAing tl1at Neweastlc, whos<.• origins
dt'peuded so much on tlw work of tl1c J\11stralia11
Agril'111tural Company. nm,· freq11ently draws its suppl~·
nf stock for tlH' Ah1ttoir from stations owned hv that
Company sit1iakd l11111drc ds of miles away.
·

Anotl1cr variety in production is the famo11s wine
imlustrv of Pokolbin, near Cl•ssnock. HuntC'r \'alkv
\\'ines <lre renow1wd throu gho11t Australia, and are well
fa, oured on the dining ta hies of connoisseurs. The
wine industry of the J-Iuntcr goC's back as far as the
l 8~0-:30's , "·he n thC' Snpcr inkndcnt of the Australian
..\.gricultural Cmnpan~ · produced wines at Stroud, nn
the north of the Hunter \'allev.
In earlier days wheat gro\\'ing was popular, but
it \\·ent o ut of fa\'our. wlwn , following g reat flood s in
tlw last century, rnst made the industry irnprncticahlC'.
It might lw noted here that the pre dominant
"coio••ieal feature south of the Hunte r Vallev is the
~rndstone ridge of the \Vattagan l\lo untains «met the
Crcat Di,·ide. To the north , also, there is vast limestone cotmtn- in the Scone district, where some famous
thoroughbred studs ha\'e been establishe d, notab ly
Segenhoe. These studs haH' produced many famous
names in th <' racing history of Australia.
As far a s primary production is concern ed , coal
is unquestionably the most significant sing le aetiYity
within the Hunter \'alley.
Tlw :\f orthcrn Coa lfields of New South \Vales,

for which Ne\\·cas tle is the seaport, are among the
richest in the w orld for gas coking and steam coal.
On•r £:300 million worth of mineral has been produced ,
yet barely a titlw of the quantity available has hec:1
won. lt was the immense coal clC'posits close to Newcastle that influe n ced Tlw Broke n J lill Proprietar y
Co. Ltcl. to establish its s teelworks on the foreshore!>
of :"\eweastle Harbou r.
Coal from the Nortlwrn Coalfields has earn ed
world-\\·ide repHtation as fine, bright bituminous
ma!, of first quality, for gas, steam ing, household and
coking purposes. It has been s tated, authoritatively,
that no better gas coal exists tlHn that from the Greta
measures, contained in two seams, and worked bv
mines in tlw vicinitv of Cessnock and ~laitland. I;i
the production of coal in tlw Northe rn District, about
10.000 men are e n gaged in the 61 mines and threl'
.. open cuts" which are working. Normal coal production
of the Northern District , Newcastle and neighhouri11g
areas is about nine-and-a-quarter million tons a yt>ar.
a

The Yalue of production of the Northern Coalfi.ekls is in the region of C30 million per annum. The
es timated and probable reser ves of coal in the Valley
arc calculated at more than 4,700 million tons.
Coal deposits occur in the middle of th e Valley,
notably at ~luswellhrook, from open cut mines, h11t
the re are collie ries at ~laitl and. Cessnock. Greta and
the Newcastle coalfields to the south , upon which most
of the basic prosperity of Newcastle and its industri es
is centred. The uppe r coal measures outcrop at Cessnock and ~faitland , whilst the Greta or lower coal
measures occur betwee n Rothhurv, Cessnock, K 11rri
Kurri and i\laitland.
The ~lai tlancl-Ccssnock-Ellalong
district is cla ime d to he by far th e mnst important coalmining district in the w h oll' o{ Australia.
However, there ar(' also man y importa11t coal
minC's in the vicinitv of Ncwca!-> tle, and of these
should he men tioned the John Darling Compan~'·

south of the Citv, which wa~ the first 13.H.P.-owncd
mine to produce ·coal; the Burwood Colliery at \\ 'hitebridge, sc·,·cn miles lrom Newcastle; the L ambton
Collicrv, near Hedlwad, to thl' south of Newcastle
( today· a comp le te ly mechanised mine ); Elrington Collierv, which is sited six miles from Cessnock, on the
\la itl a ml field; Newstan Collien·, near Toronto: and
the State Coalmine at Awaba, ·which is to produce
coal for the new \ Vangi power-station.
Another primar~· activit~· of intl'rest is the working of oil shale in Heuhen's Gully, Baeram i C rcf'k and
\\' idclin Brook in the Gou lhurn River Vallev, and also
at T cmi.
.
ln th e carl v davs of the colom· there was a
considerable arn ou~ t o( gold won iu the: area o f Copt·la11d. now onl~· a gh ost town , n ear Gloucester.
Valuable limestone d ep os its occur nea r ~Juswell
hrook and a t G louceste r.
F orestry re presents an important p art of rural
activity in th e lower sections of the Hunter Valley,
notably in the \Vattagan i\lo1111tains, whne ex te nsi ve
reafforestation has taken place, and also in the areas
lining the road going northward on the Pacific High way in the directio n of Gloucester and Dungog.
The towns of the Hunte r Valley are intC'rcsting,
with great historica l traditions h eh ind th em. Haym ond
Terrac<\ o ut from Newcastle about twC'ntv miles, was
formerly a quiet, peaceful, agricu ltura l t1)wn , hnt has
n ow b ecom e an important satellitC' w ith great industries
established thf'n_>. Th e popu lation of this town has
b een swollen of H:'l'ent vears w ith fadorv workers, and
also through the Austr:tlia n migration i)l·ogram mc.
\laitland , a Cit~ 1 of g rt'at historical interest, was
first ,·is ited In· cedar-getters after the d iscm·ery of
Port H unter ii~ l 7U7. lt was survey!.'d in 1828.

Mcclu11iiscd far111i11g al .'1aitla11d.
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catch for tl1c Nc 1rn1stlc /islr markct.s.

Jts princ ipal thoro11ghfarc, High Str eet, was
originally a bullock track for tl1c drivers hringing down
limber and s uppl ies from the co1m try farther north.
:'\ow it is linc·d with attractiH•, modern shop-froll b
and s11hsta nti al co1111lll'ITial buildings. \laitland is au
('\panding C ity, in a rich, rm;tl selling, and is the
lteallq11arters of tlw C atl1o li c Dioc<'Sl'.
On tltl· Il1111tc r HiH·r just lw lo" \l ai tland . li l's
IHJW quid and peacdul i11 old ag<', tlw bustle
of cornnicr<.:e passing it hy. Tt \\·as once not men:.·!~· a
husy town. hut actually the port of the 1lu11ter \'cwcastle "as a place of 110 ac<.·0 1111t. It \\·as ca lled
Cn'l'll Hills in the earl~· days, a11d lwgan upon tli c
closi ng of NeweastlC' as a penal cs tahlisl111w11t i11
IS2:2-2:l Tl1e first grant o• larnl a t \loqwth wa~ made
to I .ie11tl'na11 l Close Oil tl1e J>H'Sl'llt site ol the to\\ 11.
I It- had come lo :'\l'\\'Castle as Dcputy-Engi1wer on the
hrcak\\'atcr work joining ~ohhy~ to the mainland.

\ lorpcth.

\lorpeth is also the site of St. J olrn"s Tl1eolugical
Colll'gl', which \ms origi n ally ClosL.'s home, \loqwth
I lo11~l'. Tlwrt>, too, can IH' wen tlH' interl'sting :\nglic:an

d111rd1 of St. Jame~.
l'p tlw \\'illia1m Hin·r is Clan•11ce Tmn1. the
sc\ cnth oldc't l"l'ntre in :\1e,,· Sor1tl1 \\ 'alc•s, \\ hic:li \\"<ls
once' the sc:crw of a b11sy shipbuilding industr~· and also
a h11sy port, too. Today the place is a 4tdl't h11sli
tm,·n. It was disem·l·red in 180 I, and the• township
11.u1H·d altl'r tlH· Duki· of Clarence. Then· is a n inll'n·sti11~ old ch11rch there, as \\'l'll as manv old relics
ol Clan·11ct· To\\·n 's earlier prosp('rity anc1 h11si1wss.
\]niost a h11ndrC'd ~·ears ago it liad its Aormnills, s11gar11Jill. tobacco facton· and also a tanrn.'IT.
Fancv
l1·athcrs from tl1i-. t:u111cn· \\-c111 prize's at· the Par(s

E\l1ihition.

.

Prm:('c·din~ 11p tlw ll 1111kr Rin•r, \H' come to
Si11~ll'ton, till' centrl' ot bus\· rural acti\ itic•s. bus\· in

clairyi11~ . ill ('attll'. in sheep, in bnttermaking.
TIH· site of the town \\"<IS disco\·cred in 18:20. when
I ohn Hmn'. who had startPd from \ \ ·indsor \\'itli a
ixtrt~ ·. explmwl th(' districts of the· Ir nnt<>r Ri\·er, and
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discovered Patrick's Plains that is, Singleton - on
St. Patrick's Day. The part~' followed the ri ver c.lowu
to wh ere the City of ?.laitlancl now s tands.

On thei r r etu rn home, a horse named Cockfighter,
lwlongi n g to one of the men . got bogged in a creek.
This is tht> famous Cockfi g hte r Cr<.'l'k , or \Vollomhi
Brook, \\' hich joins the Hunte r Ri ver above Singleton.
The old-establish ed town of \\'ollomhi stands on
the road ,,·hic h connected the H11nter Valley to Windsor. The \\'o llomhi distri<:t is still an importa llt dairy
and cattle fatte nin g an·a.
Further n orth , otlwr towns such as ~I 11swellbrook,
Scone, :\[erriwa, Denman and l\lurrnruncli present a
pleasi n g pictme of mockrnit ~' and progress, reflecting;
the solid wea lth of tl 1c Hun ter Valle~'·

The rural co mmunit v is unite d not only hy
g<"ograph y , by the rivers a{HI its economics, hut also
hy the \'cry nature of th e life o f the p eople . Local
Government flourish es
in
these areas, and the
rn11nicipalities and sh ires work t ogetlwr in the Hunter
\'a llev Local Govl'rnment Association a bocl v which
is. doing much to prov ide a forum tluo'ug h which unit y
nf purpose and directi on ca n he o btained.
The Hunter Valk~v Conser vation Trust is au
important sem i- governnw1~tal institutio n , drawing represen tati.on not only from go, ·ernme nt departments, but
also from thC' variou s sections of the community.
It exists to promote the prog ress of tlw Valley, pa·rtic11larly in re latio11 to protection from drou ght and
from floods.
One of the organisations which emerged from

hig!t lcvd discussions after t11e J9.5.5 flood was the
H unter VaJley Research Foundation, whose functi on
\\'as to .compile scientific and n.·unomic data upon which
plans for flood prevention and water conservatio n in
tht> \ ' all t>y might I)(' !milt. This organisation is recei\·ing w ide comm unit y support and th e fullest cooperation ot eminent a11thorities such as the C.S. I.R .O.

TlwrC' is an e\cil<'1111·11l and urgc11cy about tl1L'
,·intag<' that is not ~lian·d hv anv other harvest. Tilt·
)11S!1, warm .~rape:-. rnmt
pieked and crnslwd a~
swift]~', yd as gent ly as possihk, lo capturl' tl1c frl'sli
richness of their ripening.

be

IT'S BEEi\ a \\'011dl'rhd ,·intagc in tlH' fluntcr
Hi\ er \'alll'\' this \'l'ar, Olll' of tlw best tlw wine"rc>\\Tr has "t-.nown ·for a long time.
:\ "·arm, ~oldt'11
~11mmcr. a11d the rich. deep ~oil of the rin'r Hat~ comhi11l'd to make tltl' ~rapes in the Dalwood and Pe nfold
\'alt- \'ine,·ards the ctllS\\' C'l' lo a Yi11tncr's dream firm. clca1; and lwa\·y. with tl1l' clear, sugar)' juice tl1at
t11r11s to wi11e.

It req uires at least hu1 lo three ~·ears for
PENFOLDS T ABLE WINES to ach it'\l' tlwir traditional
sta11danl o f smootl 1 pt'rfc.ction. En·rv bottle contains
111on· tlia11 a t·cntm~· ol tradit iu11 a l q;1ality.

Prntolds I lu11ter \'alley vincvards, witl1 their
Hit•sling a11d Hlanq11ette ,·ines, prociucc the finest of
'"hite wines - Hock, Chablis, Graves and Sauternc and the rl'd Hermitage grapt'S produce the luvl~l y
Dal\\·ood Hermitage Claret wines of subtle taste
and delicate bouquet that have earned a \Vorkl"·ide reputation for Australia as a wine-growing
countn'.

Alwre: Jn Drifu ood \\ 'ilH'r!J the hig oak casks that mat me the
1ri1w ar(' more th1111 I{)() !fears old.
Right: These l1il! harrcls of f rcshl!J 71ickcd grapes go straig/11
to tlw rdrwr!J 11111/ 11rc processed tdthin 11 few hours to capture
t lwir sr111-d re rwherl f fai;ou r.
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THE Jl li'.'\TEH VALLEY is one of the most
important dairying districts in the Commorn,·ealth . lts
111ilk production supplies a large proportion of the 1T1111irl'mc11ts of the :'\.S.\\". ~Iilk Board. which distributes milk in Sydm·}-, Newcastle. Wollongong a11d
other larg<' centn•s. It also contributes substantially
to a steadily e\panding m·c'rseas track• in canned and
pro('essetl milk.
Jn the ~laitlancl area \\'hen.. the Hunter River
Hows out of the \'allcy on to a rich plain, the soil is
so fert ile that farmers dispt'nsc with fences, which
wo11ld hinder the full use of a considerable area of
land. Th(' c·mmtn· hC're is flat nnd the mountains
which encircle the· Hunter \'allev chaw close together
into a hottle1wck at this point. The scenery is t\·pical
of rich lowlands, a colourful chequer pattern of
browns and greens.
The winding course of the H1111ter upstream
passes tidy farm lands with much irrigation being done
on th(' rivl'r-side Hats to maintain the highest levels of
production in tl1e driest seasons. The Glenhawn Dam,
on thl' I l1111ter Hiver near Scone. is also a \'ital water
consPrvation measure.

I mpronxl past mes ha \'C long been den:· lopecl in
the Hunter. while modern mdhocls of dairy farming
ar<' widely practised.
The main dairv br<:>eds in the Vallev are Jersl'\',
:hrshire, Australian illawarra Shorthorn, Guernsev ;u{d
Friesian. Herd impro,·ement is a standard pi.-actice
which has been grea tlr assisted by THE HUNTER
VALLEY CO- OPERATIV E DAIRY COMPAN Y, which
estab lished an artifiC'ial cattle breeding service through011t the Hunter Valley. Bu !ls of the highest qua lit~'
arr maintained h~· the Company and St:'men is distributed to farms h~· means of a dt.>ep-frozcn technique
developed by the Company in conjunction witl1
scientists from Syd1w~· U ni \'ersity.
Tlw Huntt•r Valley Co-operative Dairy Co111Limited b egan as tlw Haymond Terrace Cooperative Dairy and Produce Company Limited, h cing
fornH.:' d bv a band of farmers who decided to work
together for the common good. The first half-year's
income from this small enterprise in rno.1 was £:20,680.
Jn the years following, the organ isation developed, n·rno,·ed its head office and factory to H cxham, and progressed to such an <''l'.tent that other dairr co-operatives
pan~·

A scene of tlie H t111tcr Valleu, sliotcing tu pica I rich rii;er flats extensiwlu used for dair!ling.

in thl· I luntcr Valll'y joinl'd with it to form the prese11t
Huntl'r \'alley Co-operatin· Dairy Cornpan~· Limited.
That this Company is one of thl' larges t agricult_ural entei;:prise~ in Australia is indicated by the figures
for 19.56-51 . \\'h1ch showed that salt's totalled J:.5,8 10,!:J50
and assds \\·e rl' \'a lued at £1,190,5-t.J.
Today the Hunter Valley Co-op eratiw Dairy
is the focal point of dairying in the Hunter
\ 'allt'y, and in addition to its large factory at H exham
-the Head Office-opl' rates a new and modern factory
at \lus\\'c•llbrook to cope with expected Upper Hunter
de \·elopnwnt, a modern milk bottling plant at Morpe th,
and subsidiary plants in other areas of the Valley.
Cornpan~ ·

For the year ended June, 1957, the Company's
factories treated :26,397,01 8 gallons of milk and produced 7,.J!;}2 tons of milk d eri vati ves for the Australian
and export markets. The de velopment of overseas
trade has resulted in Hunter Valley products b eing
kno\\'n in most of the marke ts of the world, in particular those no\V being explore d in Asia. ln general
the Company supplies fluid milk to the N.S.W. i\lilk
Boanl and produces ·oak Full Cre am Powde red l'vlilk
( Spray Process), ·oak' Skim J\lilk Powder ( Spray Process), 'Oak' Dried and Liquid k e Cream Mix, 'Oak'
Bottled ~Jilk ( Plain and F lavoured ), 'Oak' Bottled
Cream, 'Oak· B11tter, 'Oak' Cheese and 'Oak' Coffee
and \[i]k .

Da i r~1 i 11 g

toda~ is a technology as \\'ell as an
art. and the Compa ny has e 11 comaged progress in the
i11dustry by technica l assistance to its suppliers w hic h
covers many asp ects of dairy ing. A Company fie ld
offi cer h<'lps farnwrs in the provision of technical information and genera l g uidan ce, laboratories tes t soils
for suppliers, and limin g a nd weed spraying are
carried out as typical aJditiona l services.

ln the fie ld of factory techniques, great strides
ha ve b een maJ e in volving a large ca p ita l expenditure
on new equipment su ch as the milk powd er p la nt,
milk handling plant and anc illary equipment both a t
the H ead Office at H exh am and at the bra nch factories
at ~luswellbrook and \l orpc th. A large fl eet of tru cks,
working on a contract basis, m a nages the w hole of the
dail~· operations of milk collection . The Compa ny's
ow n tru cks carry bulk milk from coll el'tion po ints to
treatment points or from the factory to the distributio n
point.
A numlw r of large Company ta nkers, with
l'apacities ra ng ing from 1,.500 gallons to :3,600 gallons.
operate b e tween dis tribution p oints in New castlC' and
the Coalfie lds.
The quality of the Co mpan~1 's prod ucts 1s
kept at p eak grade h y a daily op era tion reaching out
O\'f'r 10,000 sq uarc miles of territory which achieves,
despite the distance involved, maximum cleanliness,
maximum sp eed and maximum integration of e ffort.

Head office of tire ll11 11 t er

Valley Co- nperat ice
Dair!! Cm111w1111 L td. at
Hexlwm 011 the f/11 11 t e r
Hirer.
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IIEHE , l~ PICTt.:HE Al\D STORY, is lnd11s tri;d NPwcastle, th<' centre of the greatest co11ce11 l rat ion ol heavy and ligl1t i11cl11str~' in A11s tr;i\ia.
Jts stet>! plants, powerful and dfieicn t, wc•re tlw
core of Aus t ralia's war d lort in the dark and anxious
y('ars of HJ:3Y-l!:.l45 and arc ('\'f'f-e\pan<li ng, ha nd i11
liand with di\'ersified secondarv industries, to consol idak the Citv's
econ omic stab{lit\'.
.
.

Newcastk• - the term is used hroadh· - looks
tu thl' f11ture with confidcm·e. For Australia. it is a
principal mainstay of production. The reasons for this
arl' simpll'. Then' is a rich and \"irtua lly 11 11li mited
~11ppl~· of coal; N e\H«1stlc is ..\ 11stralia 's t hird shipping
port: fresh water is pll'ntiful; good quality steel
can he madt:> as cheaply as anywhere i11 the world ;
tl1<:'re is an adeq11ate s11ppl~· of electric power to meet
all dt'mands at very competiti\'(' rates; lines of comllltll1ication and transportation art' careful!~· plamwd
for h1tm<:' requirements.
Tlll'n there is laml -

miles of it - available
for all purposes. also carefully planned for f11t11re
dl'\'elopmt'nt.
The State Cm·ernment is in the process of
mal-.i11,g available lw reclamation of the HuntC'r
Hin·r Islands - sitt•s for h ea\'\' industl'\', to form a
('Ollti1111atiOll Of the e...:isting COllC't'lltratiOll. of in dustrial
adi,·ities. This reclamation seheme \\'ill proYidc almost
ten square miles of land more in area than that

mT11pied at present hy l\:ewcastlt''s industrial might
- a111l \\·ill he sern'd hy rail and wharfage faciliti es.
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Burrcnod Collieni. Coal is esse11tial to the
rast 111a1111/acturi11g industry of Newcastle.

•
tlistrilmti11g centre f01' IV.Cll'Cil.\·f/( • I 111c/
Electric l ''l'Ct'I'
' '

Srtl'l'cl!llH/jllg (//'('(/.\.

,\l i11e rs 11ho 11t to dcsc e11d for

tlte doris 1co rk- lfoncood Colficru.

Newcastle's ind11strial stre111!;tl1 is pri111aril~
hast•d 011 steC'l prod11ction, \\ itl1 ib radiati11)..!; 111a11ufacllll'C'S of such products as stain less and speci<d st(•eb.
strndural steel fur building purposes. galvanised iro11.
hardware>, nails. S('J'l'Ws. \\'ire. \\ irC' netti11g, wire rop!'
a11d steel pipes.
Thl're is pradicall~ 110 11L11111Lid11n·d product i11
\11stralia w hic li dews not 11tilbt· '>Cllltl' cornpone11t fro111
:'\<·\\castle.

The arc·a l1as fadorit·s prod1!l'i11g al111ost all tlw
ell'ctric light globes manubctured i11 ..\mtralia, all the
ra\on curd for :\ustralia's car a11d trnck t\'res, <:otto11
pr~>d11ds. huildi11g hoards, glass , d1e111ical~. iml11strial
e;aM·s, acetate a11d , ·iscust• tliread. clothing, hosiery.
-,of tgoods. hPdd in e;, him itmc, Hom, tondst11 fts: i11 fact.
almo-,t l'\ er~ c011ceivahll' \ aridy ol prod11d.
I11 11atio11al d c ce11tralisation . wlwrc Gre:1t Britai11
and otl1l'r cou11tries Wl'k lit'\\' and prod11l'tin· liastious
7't•\n·astle has a \ital place.
:'\e\H'astl1· e \te11ds a o:;n•t•tiug lo tlil' \\orld, lo

tlww who an· rc apme; a major lwuefit ho111 tl1e 11s1· ol
it'> products, a11d to thost' wlio arC' clt'sirous ot sl1ari11e;
in its g n •at poteutial dt:'\ t'lopnw11t awl prosperity.
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COURTAULDS \ AUSTRALIA ) LIM I TED,
'' hid1 lirou~lit ra\ 011 rnauufac:ture to Australia in 19-19,
is part of a grC'~1t organisation \\ hid1 is one of tlw
\\ orld\ ll'aders in tht:• te\tilC' industry.
111 I ~16 Sam11l·l Courtauld startell his own
lrns inl'SS at Bockint.!; in E-;se\ and it was this small
l' lltl•rpri~e \\ hich rn:u·ked the l'arlil'sl bt•gin11ings of the
prcsl'11t Compan~-. Sam11l'l Co11rta11ld then formc.'d a
part11l'rship and in 11.JH l till' partnl'rship \\"as con\'<:' rted
iuto a pri,·ate Compauy. In U:l0-1 it was converted
into a pu bli<: Company and in HJ I:) reorganisation
tmder the prese nt title of Courtaulds Limited took
place, so that one hundrl'd n•ars aftl'r that modest
lwginni11g Courtaulds \\'l.' l'l' · \\"Oriel lemkrs in the
dt>\'elop111e11t and production of rayon . the man-made
fibre \\"]aid 1 no\\" ma\..cs up :W % of the world's textiles.
Tot.lay the Company has widl'spreml interests in
Ca11ada, the ~l nited States. France . Germany. Spain,
I tal~ . South AfriL'a and A11-;tralia.
Courtaulds ( .\u~tralia ) Limitl'd was formed to
spin Australia's Hrst , ·iscose and al.'elate ra\'!ms at
Tornago. on the northern hanks of tlH· Jl1111tei· Hi\ er.
TIH· Torna~o factor~·. \\"liil.'li is 15 miles from :'\ew-

castle, has the distinction ot lwincr thl' onh· Comta11lds
factory in the \\'Orld to produ~e both · \"iscose and
acetate rayon undc-r the one roof.
The 1,-WO acr<· Tomago site \\'<lS chosl'n after
surveying possible factory locations in all the eastern
States. The N e wcastle area was prefrrn.•d lwcause
of its vigorous and rapid industrial dl•Yelopnwnt and
tlw facilities it offered for the proct•sses colll.'l'l'IH'<i.

Today the· Tornago plant covers :30 acres and
employs more than 1,200 men and women. The Australia11 Company is not a subsidiary of Comtaulds.
England, but it is associated with and receivt•s l'\'l'r\"
·
technical assistance from its English parent.
The Australian member of the famih- brings
more than a century of textile knowll•dgl.: to the
Hunter Valle~·. and the Company's s teady de\'elopment is a national asset.
\\'lwn Co11rtaulds ( Australia ) Limited decidl'cl
to h11ild a £7,000,000 factory at Tomago t•ight years
ago, the then Federal Prime ~linister, the lat<.' i\!r.
ChiAe v, asked them to concentrate on ravon tvre cord
as it ~vould "he lp Australia in peace anll 'war".' Toda\·
at least nin e out of even' ten vchick•s in the Cornm01;wealth run on tyres made of rayon cord.
AL•f•tatt' rayon production ( which hegan at
Tomago in 195:3) is used in dress materia ls, underwear.
outerwear, furnishing fabrics and many other textiles.

Tlw dl"cision to establish Australia's first ravon
imlustrv near Newcastle' \\'HS based on the belief that
this great industrial l'entre would continue to de,·elop
and expand. Court;rnlds are a lready sme their decision was a wise one .
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Ccneml l"it·u· of the S11fplridc Cnrporatio11 's tcorh at Cockle Creek.

SULPHIDE CORPORATI ON . a member of the
Consolidated Zinc Group since 19-l!:>, b egan operations
as a lead smelter in tlw 1890's, and was then the first
major industrial plant in thC:' '.\/ewcastle area. Operations
~0011 e-...tended to the prodm:hm of sulphuric ac id and.
subsequently. superphosplnte. Smelting operation:-.
ceased in 1922. and since then the Corporation's main
activity lus centred on the production of sulphuric
acid. superphosphate ancl mi-...ed fe rtilise r.;.
SllLPHURIC ACID: Acid production capacit~·
at Cockle Creek is close to !=l0.000 tons annuallv. ~lost
of it ( two thinls) is used in the manufacture
superphosphate and the res t goes to various industrial use rs.
FERTILISERS: Sulphide Corporation is one of
t\\'o manufacturers of superphosphate fertilisers in Ne\\'
South \\'ales. Its current production capacity exceeds
180,000 tons annuall~'· Tilt-' bulk of Sulphide superphosphate is railed inland. where it is 11sed in wheat
growing and pasture improve m e nt.
CURRE~T EXPAI\S ION: Sulphide Corporatio11
recently announced plans for a £:6,000,000 capital expansion programme. This involves the establishment of a
new-type zinc smelting unit, designed and d eveloped by
the Jmperial Smelting Corporation in the United Kingdom, which will have an output of :36,000 tons of zinc
metal ~·early. Sulphuric acid capacity of the Compan~'
will be doubled, ancl increase d s11pplies will lw available for sale to other industries .
Superphosphate production capacity will also h e
expanded to more than clouhle th e present output.
Sulphide Corporation at present e mploys about
-lOO persons. but this number is expected to reach 800
upon the completion of the ex pansion programme.
This will mean added industrial strength for the ~ew
castle area and wilL for the first tinw, provide Australia
"·ith zinc smeltfog facilities on the mainland (·lose to
major industr:al consu mers of the zinc me tal.
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,\/111r1·: T/11 · H.//./' . .\°<'It cf/I/Ir· Slt'c/ \\ 'orks. lu11ki111! 1111/'fh ou·r th l'
llrtn/t·r /Iii n . l.t·/t: l'orf 11/ 1/w c11 111«:11111 ~y.,/1•111 u /iid1 fec·ds cokt· /r<1111
th1 · 111·1·w /11 Ill<' lif11yf f1m1w·1· al H.Tl.J'. Sl!'d \\ 'ork,·.
/.111n·1 It'}/: , \ Jr1•;· drn1111fl'rt'11n· sli111uir1 /1111il111!C r111w. l'rorlrin·d ln1
. \11,/111/i1111 \\·i11· llrt/I/' \\·01k, l'/11. l./11.
Ur•/111c: .\ .)./00-/1111 Srhlrn·11w1111
/'1n\ 11/ Co111,,1n111r1·1ilt /1 .'>led Co. J,tr/.'s wnrks. forl-!illl! 11 shaft.
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( >/ll'"·'i/1· pa:.:<·. kft: \\.i11Cli111-! /rn111n in '"''' of llw tlm·1· g11/u111ising plrrrit1
rrl Hr1/1111cls /i111\ . l. \;r,Jm/ia • J'tr1 . Ltd .. 111111111f1u·t111<·n of th<' rrorld"
/iiw:tnf n111:.:1· of 11 it'e~. R.i:.:ht: 'f11p11i11 >.; 11111!11·11 ,Jrrl 11/ Tl.II. I' \'r1rn1\flr StrrT \\'nrk'

.\LTHOliC I l ~n·at a(h anc<'s l1a\ <' lwe11 11iad1·

1)\· othl'r industri<'S in tilt' ;1n•a. :'\1'\\Tastlc's stat11rc a ...
a prcmil'r ind11strial Cit\ n·.~ts finnh- <>11 ih n·1111w11<'d
Stc1·l \\"ork\ and asso('iat1·d i11dustri<'s.
Th1· monw11tor1 ... d1·<"is io1 1 ll\ THE BROKEN
HILL PROPRIETARY CO. LTD. to .hnild a Ltrgc-seal<·
-;t1•t•l "orks nn thl' s\\·;1111p~· hank ... (If tlll' ll1111kr Hi,·1·r
initiat<·d '\°P\\Tastl<."s tr.1mfon11atio11 ~rn111 a <"oal port
to a 11niq1w industrial r<'gio11 . \nd in a wider s1•11s1\
l he comm1•nccml'11t of st('d 111a1111fad11n· at Neweastlc.
in HH.-=J. marh·d th<' h1·gi1111inµ: of A11str;ilia's transformation frrnn ;1 rnral 11> ;1 hi.c;hh- illll11strialised nation.

Tlw <kcision to lllak<' stt•el folio\\ nl tli1· Company·:- dis<·m· 1·r~·. "·hill· 1qwrating at Broken Hill as
a ll'ading siln·r-l1•ad-zi11l' prnd11cl'r. of a laq::?;c-scall'
iron-ore deposit in So11th Australia. Newcastle, w;th
i h ad jac1 'll t Iii gh-gradc• c na Ifi(' Id" and tidl'\\'ater anchuragt'. "·a~ cho~en as tll<' id1•:d position for this maj:ir
11ndf'rtakinµ:.
Despite teething prohle1no.; and stron,g cornpctition from import<'d st<'l'I. the St<'<'l \\ 'orks. thanks to
a , ·igoro11s pnr.,.uit of 1•fficienc~·. l'\.panded stc'adil~·.
On the t'W of \\'oriel \\'ar I I. th<' \\ 'orks· installed
capacity wa:- l.000.000 ingot tons a ~'t'ar. and with
a \\'idE' range• of rolling mills and <'ngirn•erin.g s hop~
it prm·i1l<•d th<' nation \\'ilh a .~rn1nd frnmcla tion tor

cJf'f PllCE'.
Toda~· capacity !ta~ b e en t'\.{Hlllde d

to I .~00,000

Inn.; a year, and prodnctiyity has lwr-n raiwd furth e r
hy the stead~· replac<•nwnt of plant " ·;th more dfici-

1·nt ccp1ipnwnt. Rollinc; mill l'apa<"ity is !wing e\pand('d " ·ith the installation of a Ill'\\' skelp mill , whicl1
\\·ill al'io enable 011 tp11t of 11wrchant har to lw r ;tised.
The \\ 'urks supplit'' an a lmost <·ompl<'tc range
of 'te1'I sections merchant hars. rails. plate-;. and
!'old rolled strip.
They an' 11.~<·d thro11gho11t tlw
Commonweal th
ln· farrn and fadorv
alikt'.
111
addition, the \Ym-'ks is a major s11 p1)lit>r of semifini<ilwd stE'<' I sE'ctions. whicl> are furth er processed h~·
thf' associated and a lliC'd ind ustries of i\'t>wcastle into
Yarions wire J)roduch. pipes and tiilws of manv sizes.
cables and gah-anised <i hects.

T he fact that tlH' St<•t>I \\·orks ha~ these adjacent
irn It 1stric·" n ·HPl'ts the sti mu la ti on a 11d
assistam·1• givr11 hy 8.H.P. in tllf' ('Sta hlishrnent of
these st <'<'l-us ing industries.
compk•rnt•ntar~

Because of its isolation from the worl<fs spccialisnl su ppli ers, tlH' l\'!'\\'castk Steel \\ 'orks undertakes
a n11mhcr o f adivitif's anci llal"\' to iron and stef' I
making.
iron and
of ste<' l.
add ition.
g incering

They inc llllle the manu t'a cture of ferro a llovs,
stf'C'l castin gs. the rolls 11sC'd in tlw shapi~1g
t11 ngsten carhick and basic refractories. 111
of -course. th ere is a large m1rnher of <'11and maintenance· shops.

The Stee l \\'orks p rm·ides employment ior H.000
people. and th e ir sa laries ancl other payments total
appro\ima tcl ~· £200.000 a wf'ek.
Of the suhs idi ar~' steel-using compa nies. the
CO.\ l.\I ON\\'EALTH STEE L CO. LTD. is th e largest.
It holds a un ique position in Australia's industria l
structure, bei n g the lar ges t manufactm er of special
steels, incl11ding hig h-speed ca rbon and alloy too l
steels.
It is on tools made from these that almost
<'\·cr y m a nufac turing process is re li ant. Other produc ts
inl'li1de alloy. heat-res is ting and stainless s tec>ls. The
Compan y also supplies most of A11stralia -.~ railway and
tran1\\'<l\' wlwels, tvrc•s and a\.IPs.
In add ition. it is
one of. the lf'ad ing. forging cnmpaniPs: it has a w id<'
ran ge of fo rgt>s inclmling a m ass in' 5. I 00-ton Sch loemann press.
RYLANDS BROS. ( AllSTHAUA) PTY. LTD.
another sub sidiary compan y ma1111factures wire
and fencing prodncts in a range as large as an y wir e
ma111tfac tme r in the "·orld. Plain a nd h arhed wires.
\\'ire netting. fencing and st<•el posts. wires for eon\'f'rsion to nails, screws and bolts arc turned 0 11t in
a hn ge \·olnme evt>r) wf'ek.

AUSTRALIAN \\' IRE HOPE WORKS PTY.
I .TD.. anoth er s11hsid iarv, 11ses Rvlands wire in the
manufacture of ropPs. inl'C'ting pnic tically a ll of Anstralia's req11ire m ents. Output a t present is over two
million feet p Pr month. and. in add ition, some 960
miles of galvanised strands fnr e lectric transmission
linf's a re produced each m o n t h.

01\ :\ \ IA:'\-\1:\DE PE:'\ I NSl'L:\, built on a
found,1tion of ballast discharged from <•arl~ sailing
n•ssels, in the ct>ntre of l'\<'\\Tastle Harbour and within
a stone's thnm of the Cit\", tlw State Dock' ard, one
of '\\•\\'C·astll''s youngC'st ancl yf:>t Jarg<•st incl11strie~ . Was
cstahlislwcl in l 9 l:2. Together "ith its Ship Hepair
Estahlishnwnl. which is located 1war-I)\ at C.1rrington.
THE ST ATE DOC KY ARD is today recognised as 01w
of \11.~tralia's most ,·.iluahlc ship-lrnilding and marin<'
<'ngim•<>ring assets.
Foundl'd under enwrge11cy conditions

hy tlw

1'<'\\' South " 'a les Go\'ernmcnt to undt•rtake tlw 11r1Zent

repair and con:;truction of ships during wartime, tlw
Doekya rd has grown to the point of providing 0mploy11w11t for nearl~· two t housand men.

By the cessation of hostilities in August, 19-15,
the Dockyard had completed Ont' T\\'in-Sc:n'" Corn•tte,
mw Twin-Scr<'\\' Frigate, and t\n• nt~ -two 250-ton dl"aclL<'ft: \f.\'. " / rarula" i11 Fluating Dock.
lk/1111 .\c•riol dc•u of tlw fJuckyord.

'':'eight-capacit~· All\:iliary Cargo \'e.ssels. together with
six sets of_ prol?t.>lling engines for Naval vessels. At
the same time. tully. 600 ,·esscls of varying types, up to
l-!,000 tons d eadwe1ght, had lw<'n docked and / or n'paired. many of which had ht•<•n lwaYilv tlamagecl hv
('nem~· action or in collision .
·
·
Pe acetinw production has rt'sulted in th<' commissioning of eig ht :3.000-ton Cargo \'essels. two 3.000ton Passenger /Cargo Vessels. om' 7.000-ton Bulk
\lotor Collier. threP Trailing Suction and one Side
Suction Dredges. one Twin-Screw Grab Hoppe r Dredge,
two Tugs. a Cutter Suction Dredge, a Rockbreaking
Vessel and a Passenger F erry, making a total of -15
,-essels since comnwnceme nt of construction of thf'
Dockyard in January. 19-1:2.
The equipment of the Ship Re pair Establishment
includes a 15.000-ton capacity Floating Dock. two
Paten_t Slipways d 1,250 and :300 ton capacity. an 80-ton
FloJhng Crane. and modern workshops. fitted to cater
for the ,·arying requirements of the shipping world.
Since Jan11ary. 194:2. approximate!~· L'360 vessels, totalling abm~t .5.561:~00 tons ha\'e been docked and repaired _'-u_:d. m adcl1tJon. fully .'3,450 vessels. approximating
1:1..):21.000 tons. ha,·e h<:>en repaired alongsid<:> wharves .
In the post-w~u years, tlw Dockvard has unclert:iken engineering work of an ever-increasing varietv.
Therm'.ll power station equipmf'nt includes Condensing.
Fe~d Heating and Evaporating Plant for four .'30,000
k\\ and two 100,000 kW Turbo-Alternators for
Tallawarra. four .1 0 000 k\\ sets for \Vallerawang.
and one Condensing Plant for Koolkh ~m Power Station.
Hydro-electric power st:1tion equipment includes tlw
manufacture of two large Spiral Casings for the Hurne
Power Station ( \7 ictoria ), three Spiral C ,1s!ngs for
\\'ayatinah Power Station in Tasmania. and a large
RntterR~- Valve and Draft Tnhf' for \Varngamha
Power Station ( N.S.\\'. ).
1

In the str11ct11 ral t>ngineering fi f' ld . the Dockyard has h11ilt a 16-span hri d~c over the Hunter River
and a J0-span bridge over the Clyd(' Hiwr.
The Dnc.:kvard has h<:>en able to make a suh-

~tantial contribution to thf' e xpansion of the Steel and

otlwr Heavy Ind ustriPs m•c•r n'C«' nt vears. and has also
lw~n callf'd 11pon t o rnan nfactun: urgently needed
Bnckpresses for tlw St:1tc· Brick" orks. and steelwork .
.\line Cars and other plant for tlw State Coal Mines .
A furthe r d evelopment by the Doc:kvard has
been in regard to th e manufacture, under licence to
the Swedish principals. of the "Austra lian Polar" Marine
Diesel Eng ine.
The present order b ook of the Dockvard includes the construction of a Diesel Electric Grab
Hopper Dredge. the second of two 7,000-ton Bulk
i\lotor Colliers and a high-speed Vehicular/ Passen ger
Ferry for the Bass Strait ser vice. This interesting
vessel. propelled b y twin diesel engines developing
a total of 9,340 h.p. to gi\'!" a sen·ice speed of 18 knots.
will ply be tween the ports of Melbourne and D evonport. It will have accommodation for 120 cars or a
lesser number of transport vehicles, whilst overnight
accommodation is provided for 400 p assengers.
ln the course of the fift een vears which have
elap:;ed since commencement uf construction, the turnover of the Dockyard Ins exceed ed £:22,000,000 in
value, a nd during the p :1st two years has averaged
£3,000.000. All e mployees of the Dockyard b enefit
from a Profit-Sharing Dividc·nd Scheme, introduced in
1951. since wlwn a total of £.591,000 has been distributed be tween them.
This firmlr established a nd profitable undertaki~1 g. with its m a_ny ram ifica tions, is indeed playing
an important role 111 the mercantile. comme rcial and
ind11strial life of Newcastle.

i.000 ton

d.tL

811/k .\fufor Collier, .\f_\-. "/ra11da."

rendu for la1mdii11J-:.

\Iuin c11 fr111.,-,. /11 .\rl11iiiii,frr1tini 1 JJ11ilrli11,!! rr 11tl Cr111t1•1·i1.

I'\ l\:):30 t !ll' "·oriel's largest 111an11 fa<:turcrs of
i11candt•\(_'Clll lamps decitlt•d to pool their rc>so111u•'
"-ith a \'ie\\· to estahlishing production of lamps in
\11\tralia 011 an l't'OIH>mical basis. Tlrns c<\111!' into hc·i11!_! ELECTRIC LAMP MANUFACTURERS (AUSTRALIA ) PTY . LTD., n·hicli today. in on(' of .-\11st ra Iia 's 1110., l highly specialised man 11factnri11!.! pla11h.
prodll('<'S 11H1\t of th<' electric Limp'> ml'd in coinrnercc._
in indmt1T and in honw-; tltrm1!_!lmnt t!H· Common" {·a Ith.
.
TIH' Sl'co11d \\'orld \\'ar r1·\-ealed hm\· t!reath·
.\n..,tralia "a ... dqwnd!'11t 11po11 11tT i11cl1P;trial den·lori111t·11t.
111 thml' Years mam l'SSC'11tial items of e\·er\'da,· lih· \\·rndd h:~n· t·t·aw<f to he a\·ailahh- had it n~lt
lit'~'ll for tlw 1·.... tahlbh11wllt hdw1·e11 tlw hn1 ,,·an, of
mall\ of om hit!!.!;< ·st irnlmtril's. :\ot tlw kast import.t11t ;1f tht''>t' \\as <.>lt·dric lamps. '><> ,·ital in l'\.<'n· home.
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offic<'. workshop. ind11stry and puhli<' util ity. \\' ith01 1t
ach-q11ate snppli<'s of lamp-; t lH'r<' can he no douht
that thl' .\mtralian ,,·ar eftnrt w01rld !tan· h<'en seriously
i m pa irecl.
Thf' decision to makP f•IC'drit' lamps in Australia
,,·as hasl'cl on the following factors:
0 1w there
was a larg{' rnarket '' l1id1 co11ld ])(' '\11pplif'd economically hy establishing procluctinn in Australia; two It ,,·as dt'sirahlf' to make Australia as far as possihl<'
sell-supporting in c>SSl'ntials; three to provide
\11'itralia with lamps of th<' highf'~t standard: tn s11pp ly
to a discriminating p11hlic:. lamp'> having _g reat ach-antage-; o\·er thl' inferior and so-c:all<•d "clwap" (•h-drit'
lamp~ then available from certain foreign s0111Tt'S.

II il!t /'1'1}<'1·1 p11·c 11 11111 1111r/ 11 11 1.\t1111cl,J..jl/. 1/,;, 111odii1w f/11 ft c11.1 the
11irkd c 111/1 11/ 1/1 1· t 1c11 lt'udi11 g - i11
111 !.!

11 ires r11 1d
i 11t11

/111111.1 t/11 •111 i11fo II
1i It i d 1 " 1· an111 111
ll f.!t' rs"

fi

hook
11/an'

f/11· fr/m 111·11 / .
Tlw maclii1w c /11.1c1
//rt' /11111k. nll.1 Ir> tlw l'n r rcd /c 11;!.fl1
1/11· /rlu1111' 11f \ltjl jJ«rl s 1rhicl1 arc i1111·1tct/ i11 f /11' l1ul g /11s' st rut. h lort's
the filanll' nf u;!.1ii11 ' t till' 1·111 1po rf.\' rl'it h
air. 111//1 t ll<' c 111h 11/ tlw s 111iwn1., i11t11
r'!/dr'I.\ {/J (Jl{lld th e fr/11 11w11t . 1111cl

rrn-

r/111·1·1 // rr·

f111i 1/wd 11111 1111/t •tl fool .

Tin· .\'t'll rnst/e Glass \\'orhs [' It/ .
U d .. 11 .,·11/Jsid iary nf EL.\/ A . e,f,if1l islrcd i11 J!J.10. 1101l .11111plies all the
g /11 1·.1 1111rt.1 11ccc.\'sart1 fo r the makin g

l11 c1111rlr•s1·n1I L 11111p\ .

11/ la1111n. F ro m th e ratL 111ate r ia!.1,
a ll oht11i1wl1/c i11 A 11strnlia . silic11-sc111 rt,
sfJcla ash . fel.11111r. limes/11 111'. c tr· .. gla.,1
is 11uHlr fur the h/1111 i11f.! o f lmlh.1· r111d
d m 1l'i11g of t11hi11 g 0 11</ r11rk

TIU' pla111 ii' ;!.ea1ecl to produce tlw
r'lllllJ1tl/'fl/i11·/!1 11('11' 1111d l'('('0/11ti111111ru
111t1i/I.\'

I

ri/fa!.(c

f/1wrcsc1•11I

fa11111 <

1rltid1. 1111 n·a,·011 of tlwir 1111i1111c
/1/'0/li'l'fin . f"lllllf f/ •e ir /lf(ICl' ill IC ((J -

fim r i111l11stn1.

1111d

ar1·

111>1c

:;f<•adi/11

findinit ft l' lle ; a/ u rr• in indu 1lrl' , r o m-

111cru· 0111/ !tn111 cs.

·

F/1111}'('.1·1·1·111 L a11111s.

So sttCT('.\S I1ii ltas 1we11 till' <'ntl'rprisl' tit at toda~· tlw plants at H amilton. :\.S.\\ '., arc' capable o~
s1tppl~·ing, \\'ith minor c•\:c<·ptions, the incandesc('nt
and f1 11orescl'nt lamp r!'q11in·nwnts of A11stralia11 hom1·s ,
1rn 1n ic:ipalities.
Co\'l ·rn 11 ll'nl
tkpartnwn ts,
rai lwa ~ ·s.
t ram\\'a~·s, office-;. ti watres . c·l11 m:I ws , streets, parks and
sports arenas.
This ~r('at lamp ill(lt1stn· i11 :'\c\\·castlt· l1as
hronght vcr~· r!'al li<' ndits to tiie Australian pcopl<'.
BackC'cl h~- the \\'or ld's lar~cst e!t·c:tri<:al rcscan:l1
laboratories. EL~ I . \ has at its c·0111mand C\'l'n' tll'\\'

d<' H' lopn wnt in la111p-rnaki11g t c·c-hniqne; EL\! ·\ is a11
organisation \\·hich transfers the tull lwndits of mass
prod11ctio11 to th<' p eople in th!' form of a \ 'C'l'~' higl1
~ tandard produc t at a mi11i11111m cos t.
Finall y, EL~IA provid es an indu s tr ~ · \\'hi c-h <·mplo~'S

large numbers of :\11stralians. " ·ho arc \\'ell paid.

and \\·ork under attradin· c011diti011s.
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Lr/.': Log c/dircr!f.
/klorr: S11wi11/! lo.:s.

SITUATED at Hav mond TC'rracc. tlw facton ·
of THE MASONITE CO RPORATION is in the lwa1:t
of thousands of acres of h eavilv timlwred conntIT tim ber hitherto regard ed as b~ing comnwrcially · llS<'less. On the site a re pradica lly i1w\' ha11s tihle suppli{'.~
of subterranean wate r - and coal. a Yitai n<'CPssit\-,
is in th e immediate vicinity.
·
Tnduv, some twe nt v vcars aftl'r tlw first sheets
wen' produ~ed in Austrai"ia: \lasonite Presdwoods are
finding th eir way into a myriad of manufactun•d
products and into almost t>very factory and home in
this countrv.

Jn the manufacture of ~lasonite, logs are con\'eyed to the chipping mac hine which in a matter of
second s reduces the m to tiny chips. These are carried
to the top of the building and showered into a great
o\ ·erhead s torage hunker.
From this the chips arc
fed into the "guns... This is rea lly the most spectac ular part of the ~lasonite process - the firing of tlw
"gun ". Steam is introduced into a c harge of chips
and the release o.f a valve t"<pands the steam with
te rri fic velocity. dis'.n tegrating the chips into a mass
of separate wood fibres. These go through variom
processes, and take the furm of a fibre mat or '\vet
tap'. This is cut into lengths and placed into en0rmm1s hydra11lic presses wh'c:h ext>rt n press ure totalling
millions of pounds. The combined processes produce'
shl'ds of fully form ed \hsonite Ilardhoarcl.
Upon
the p ressure us<'d and on s11hscq11ent treatment depend
the finished type of hoard . Standard Prcsdwood, Tempe red Pres<lwood, T cmprtile. Leath erhoard, Prirnecote,
TPrmite TrPa ted Board and Concrete Formhoard.
J.cft: Loodi11L( of ra<'k.v . . . he/me lr·fr: ll 11<lra11/ir· prn.w·s
/w/orr: Grwli11g of 1./1cet8 .•. l1dn1c right: lks]!atch.

s111all size seamless t11hing comrnenced production at

THE FIHST TL 1 BE \\'<ts produced at the Xlayfield \\·orks of STEWARTS AND LLOYDS (AUSTRALIA ) PTY. LIMITED, 2:3 \'l'ars ag;o.
Prior to
that time. the forcrn111wr of t°I1l' pre~l'n~ company
marketed the prod11ds of Ste\\'arts and Llo~·cls Lirnit0d
of Creat Britain - a l'ot11pa11) associated witl1 stt·cl
pipe manuiadmC' for fully 100 years.
Stcl'l pipes arl' manufadured by the Australian
company, using the continuous weld process, where
ste8l strip is raised to welding temperature, then passed
through a series of rolls which shape it to circular
form. forcing tlw C'dges together and so producing a
strong. continuous weld. The welded pipe is cut to
length and mechanically transported through the various finishing operations such as galvanising, hydrostatic
tt~sting, screwing, etc.
In 19-19, increasing demands
made it necessan· to instal l a second mill , which more
than doubled th(: capacity of the plant for the production of continuous-weld pipe.
In rn:3~J, a mill for the production of seamless
st<•f'l pipe was install<'d. and a second p lant for makin~

Adl'laidc in l!J-1.5. These 111ills, wh ich employ the
push-bench process, supply tubing up to 8" bore for
general use a11d for steam mains, boilers, artesian bore
casing, oil line pipi11g and for tlw production of colddrawn steel tubing. The roof trn sses which span th l•
01;.·mpic Poo l at \lelbourne were fabricated from 8"
I1igh-tc11sile seamless stePI tu be, manufactured at the
Newcastle works. Steel and malleahl<• cast-iron pipe
fittings arc man11fact11red, including special fittings
whf're uniform wall thickness is maintained despite
bending. These buttweld fittin gs arc now extens ive ly
used in power-houses and similar high-te mperature,
high-pressure applications.
Stewarts and Lloyds (A ustralia ) Pty. Limited
have also specialised in pipP bhrication, covering all
types of bending and manipulation. Fabrication shops
are maintained in the various States of the Commonwealth, and the latest radiographic inspection equipment for the examination of welds is aYailahle for both
shop and site operations.

,\ general rie u· of tlw .\Jar1fidd \\ ·orks

"f Sf1'1rnrts a11cl Llo11ds ( A11stmfia I l'tu. Limited.
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A . GONINAN & CO. LIMITED l1a., ~ro\\11 tu
tlw ~rl'at iudu~trial t•11h-rpriw it i!'I today siu~·t• it \\as
lornl('d i11 !HO.I) to tak1· ml'r a11 t•stahlislwd iro11
louudn a11d structural l'ngi 11ePri11g <:oncen1. \'o\\ . a:-.
\\'t'll ,;, str11d11ral adh·ities. it rnarn1fad11n•s railw:n
rollin!!; stock. skips, rniniug 111achi11er~', boilers. dro1)lorgitH.!'>. iro11 a11d liras'i castin.~s a11d ~1·ar-c11tti11g ot all
t~ pt>'i.
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Through the years ti 1e Company has formed n·r~·
dost' co111wctio11s with lllall\" world-rem>\\ ncd m ·crsea s
organisations anti is n 1 rre.11tl~ · man11fad11ri11g 11 11 dt' r
h·l'n<:t• ;l cl i n·rsit~ of t•ssential eq11ip111e11t. incl11di11.l!;
Stl'a111 Gc11eratini.?; and Ancilla1T Plant . Ch ill('d Iron
Ho lk Batten· L<;comoti\ l'!'I , Hvllraulic \lachi1ll'n a11d
Pre!'lsc>~ . Plas.t ic a11d H11hber \1acl 1inen-, Stokt'r~ a11d
\11l'illan Firi11!!; Equipme11t lor hoilt.T installatiom.
( )nT

the last frw \ears .1dditio11-. ;111d e,h•nsio11.,

li:t\ 1• incrl'ased plaut fa L:ilitit•\ to '>lll'li a dt·~rt·t· that
,on 1< · ol t lw lar~e-.t co11strnl'tio11al "ork and casti11gs

l'\ n

111adc i11

\11stralia ha' t' I wen n·1·pntl~

prod11cC'd

1•11tirel~ · "ithi11 th<'ir \rnrks-.

C e 11tralh' sit11atl'd at Broadn1l'ado\\ . '.'\t'\\ castlt·.
dos(' In tlw ~rl'at 11ortlicr11 coal 111i11irn~ arl'a!'I, stC'( 'I
111ill:-. a11d ,l1ipllliildi11~ ~ ank C1111i11a11's. \\'ith their
traditio11al a'socr;1tio11. ha~ ., harl'd i11 tlw grmdl1 ;111d
d< ·\ ('lop11w11t ot tJie,1· i111porta11t i11d11stri<'s.
This fad. togdlwr \\ itli tlil'ir S('JTi<:l' n·conl a11d
1·, p1•ri1·un· "itl1 pradicall~ · en·r~- Secondar~ l11d11str~ ,
i>11ts tlie 111 i11 tlw 11niq1w p osition of 11ot onl~· havi11.!.!
pla~ 1·d a 'ital part iu :\1·" castle 's industrial progn·s!'I .
but ha\"i11~ mad1· a dgo ro11s C'ontrih11tion to tlil' pro:-.pl'rit\ a11d l1igl1 'ta111brd ot li \"i11g tw\\· hl'i11 ~ e11jo~ ed
i11 -\11-.tralia .
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NEWBOLD GE N ERAL REFRACTORIES LTD.,
110\\ ,\11stralia's larges t producer of refracto ry products,
"·as lo 1111dl'd origi11ally at tlw th<'ll stc(' l-111aki ng ct•ntre
of I .i tlq.~o\\ in JY08 as :-\!'\\"h o ld Bros ., a11cl tramfrrred
its acti \·i ti l's to \Jadield i11 !!-HS.
Tlw \la ~ li l' ld wurks-t l1<' largl'st of lrn1 r s(·par alt• rdractor~ pLt11ts opl'rakd hy :'\Pwh old - O('L'llPil's
~111 arl'a of JS ancs a11d opera tes twl'Jtt~'-Si\ inter111itte11t r!'cta 11 g1 il a r do\\"1ulra11gl1t kil11s prnd11dng at
till' rat(' of 65.000 to11s p<'r a1111u111. till' eq11i\·a le11t o f a11
011tp11t ol lS 1nilli011 ~J- i 11d 1 sla11dan l sizl' rdractor~
hril'k ~ pe r ~·ear.
<Juitt:· apart lro111 ,·olu111 l' produdio11 . :-\l'\\'hold
111a11ufactures the largest rani,?;e of r efractor ies, \\ h ethcr
\·ie\\"l'd fro111 tl1e standpoint of \·a riet~· of materia ls
us ed or typ es of refractor~· products mad<' lrom th l'se
matt>rials.
Tht'se products im·li1de Firl'l'la~· Hcfractorit"s,
l li~l 1
Alum ina Firc<.:la\', Kva11itt', Silica, Chrom l',
\ l<~gnes ia, Chro111e- 1nag11~·s i a. :\' ozzles, S lee\'es, He fract un· Cements nn<l \lortars, G raph ite Prod11cts and
\lo11lda h le and Castahlt· Hdradorit•s.
In addition to m a1111tact urin g plants al Thirroul,
Port Kernlila and \\ 'ollongo11g, the Compan y mv11s and
opl'raks so11w t\\'eh <.· 111i11l's a nd q11arries thrrn1 g lio11l
\.ew South \\'ales.
Fired a~·s,

cl 1ro11 ie ar('
\\ 'ales a11d
dr;l\\·n from
Srn1tli Afri ca

• \ r:r1111p of lfrfJ'((CfllJI/ Sl1111w ~.

quartL:ites, 111ag11es ite. silli111a11itc a11d
obtained from d epos ib i11 New Sou ti 1
<Jueeus lancl. other ra\\ materials bei 11g
England, Ludia , tli e Phil ippin es, U.S. A ..
and \Ltdagasl'ar.

:\ "key'' industry, .i\ewho ltl·s operat iom an· vital
to tl1e Steel, Gas. Electri c PmH·r. Cen1ent and \letal~
Hch11ing industries in .\11stra lia, and m ·c rseas. i11 '.'\e\ \
Zea land. tltL' Pacific and tl1L' Far East, imlus tn· is
lookinti; 1ll tm• a11d mort· to ;\;cwbold for rcfra<:tc;ri es .
r\11 aerial rinc of t lte .\"c1rl111ld Cc11c ral lfrfractories' \\'11rks at .\ fayfidd.

S1111s<'I ort>r the City of Ne raastlr-.

Our Sy111phony on a City has 1w1c unfolded - in fir e impressii.;e moi.;ements.
From the first feic notes of the quiet PrelllllP of th e t>arly days, the sci11tillati11g
rnelodu of life in the City is follo1ced by the hrisk Scher::.o of commerce and
the st<'adu actil"itu of shipping. Then th e fo11rth movement, the peacef11/
a11<! hea11tiful llltem1 e::.::.o of the go/de11, ocean-lined beaches, th e a::.llre lakes a11d
the "reens and hro1c11s of 11ww1tain and b11shla11d. Tl1e Hunt er Valle11 is a
glori~ms setti11g for (/ Pastorale a11d tl1e 1chole great 1cork reaches its fin(i/e in
.Uoto PNp<'t110 - the 11ei;er-e11di11g movem ent of th e wheels of a vast i11d11stry.
Some day (/ Cuda 111ay be tcritten , 1che11 Australia has hecome a mighty and
p11issa11t nation mu/ the impcntance of Ne1ccastlc is 111eas11red, nut in terms of
comµariso11 11:itl1 the cities of A11stralia, but i11 relationship to the R11hrs, the
Pittslmrgs mu/ the Lii-erµools of the icestem 11;or/cl.

Eui.:raviu~' flH thi, book Wt>tc· m.•dl' b, :i.to11 j, P1 uduuiuu, Pty. Ltd .. Sydney.

Tlw book w,i- wholly st·t up .rnd pr int1·d by Cumlwrl.111<1 Ni·w,paprrs
Limited. Parram~ttta. N.S.W.
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